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Christmas Eve
The silent bells are waiting for the dawn,

Only the bea.sties stir in stall and byre,
For they were honoured when our Lord was born 

That legend sweet, oft told around the fire!

The snow is falling, soft and still.
See! Now my candle sheds its ray,

Far out beyond the window-sill,
To light the Christ-child on His way!

—Caroline Denholm.
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HRIbTOPHER MGRLEY once wrote that 
“L^ife is a foreign language; all m 

pronounce it. The festival of Ghristnias will, 
we hope, he the last to Be “mispronounced, ’ ’ 
although there are those who feel that the true 
meaning of the season is escaping us.^^^

associate the
present day happenings of this speck called 

Earth in the universe with the festival of 
Christmas. The season has a deeper signifi
cance. We do not rejoice because Aunt Susy 
chose the right size in our gift slippers, or that 
the holes in district roads have been repaired, 
or even that a new electric power cable will 
soon go to Salt Spring Island.

Of course, these things are of immediate 
importance to those they affect, lout they pale 
into insigriificance when one ponders what hap
pened one thousand, nine hundred and forty- 
eight years ago.

A baby was born. He probably cried a 
bit, and had to be “burped, “ to all intents and 
purposes, the child was an ordinary bciby. The 
lad grew^ up and helped his Dad around hi.s 
carpenter’s shop, yes, he learned a trade, those 
were his formative years.

This lad, this ordinary baby who proved 
to be an unusually clever lad, was Christ, the 
Son of God. He was like other kids because 
He was “made in the image of man.”

His doctrines, Hi.s Way of Life, His teach
ings now guide the lives of millions and millions 
of what are known as Christians. I’he whole 
story of this man’s life may be found in tlte 
Bible, and it is His birth we rejoice over at 
this season.

Silly of us to even mention it, but the 
thought persists, that the great truth is giving 
way to more mundane things. It is such a relief 
to get away from the job for a few clays. How 
often do we take a moment to go to a churcli 
and say thanks ’? . . . it doesn’t matter wliat

t'*hlhig differences, 
all Christian denominations are based on thr 
tenching.q of that lad we know as “Christ'

w m
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BUILDER & DESIGNER
W. O. MOONEY 

SIDNEY 
— PHONE 230 -

Christmas Message 
From The Premier

St. Paul’s United 
Sunday School 
Christmas Concert

Term Ends At 
N. Saanich High 
With Marching Song

performers and wished staff and 
students best wishes of the sea-
.son.

3-tf

At this festive season I think 
it is tlie responsibility of every 
Canadian to be mindful of the 
needs of others.

\Ve in the Western Hemisphere 
are indeed much more fortunate 
than those who arc still suffering 
from the after effects of war. 
'Fhc ireople of Europe, and par
ticularly of Great Britain, are 
doing a courageous job of re
building their lost homes and bol-

St. Paul’s United Sunday school 
held its annual Christmas concert 
on Monday, Dec. 20, when the 
church was filled to capacity with 
parents and friends who enjoyed 
an evening of variety and amuse
ment. Recitations were given by 
Kenny Heal, Bobby Chamut, Shir
ley Kerr, Pat Chamut, Johnnie 
Roberts and L'loyd Harrington, 
Ruth Gardner with background of
tiny tots singing “Away in a

Wishing all our customers a very 
Merry Christmas 

and
A Bright and Prosperous 

New Year

THE SIDNEY DRYGOODS

Manger,” Bobby Lumley, Linda 
McDonahl, Jimmy Helps, Joyce 
Edwards, Deanna Walker, Judy 
Roberts, and Carolyn Scott. Songs 
with children bells, were sung by 
the primary department. Deanna 
.lohnson took the solo part in the 
chorus “O’ Little Town of Beth
lehem.” A duet was sung by 
.linimy and Donald Norbury.

Christmas aci'ostic was put on 
by one of , the primary classes un
der the leadership of Mrs. W. 
Cowell.

’rhree plays wcu'c acted by the 
senior part of the Sunday .school, 
F. .Mdridge, H. Vine and Mrs. ,J. 
iVIusclow assisting with the music. 
'I’he play.s weix* iiroduced by Mrs. 
/\. Berry, H. Keir and Mrs. W. J. 
Wakefield. E. K. Hall, Jim t!ard- 
ner and W. J. Wakefield were re- 
spon.sible for stage-setting and 
lighting.

A spirited new marching song 
was the feature of closing exer- 
ci.ses at North Saanich high school 
on Friday afternoon. Grades 10 
and 12 combined to present the 
rousing new tune which was ar
ranged and adapted by D. W. 
Cobbett.

Entertainment -was opened by 
the junior high boys in a song 
entitled “Robbers of the Woods.” 
Elisabeth Bosher pleased an ap
preciative audience with a piano
forte solo, “The Robins Return” 
and an encore. Senior high school 
dramatists presented a well-acted 
comedy with 'featured players: 
Mary Roberts, Bill Wolf, Barbara 
McConnachie, Karl Wylie, Peggy 
.‘\nn Woods and Bob Steele.

A highlight of the afternoon 
were the choral numbers of the 
senior hig’h school choir with June 
Heilblom a.s .soloist.

A. Sansbui’y, chairman of the 
■School Board, complimented the

RE-OPEN COFFEE 
BAR IN SIDNEY

SIDNEY STORE 
HOLIDAY HOURS

Monday, January o.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Steele have 
I'o-openeti the Depot Coffee Bar 
in .Sidney. Formerly resident in 
Yorkton, Sask., Mr. and Mrs. 
Steele will be assisted by their 
four daughters, Marina, Betty, 
Shirley and their elder daughter 
Arlie, 17.

will see
Sidney stores closed all day. 
While not a statutory holiday, 
merchants voted to close the 
whole day, instead of the usual 
half day, at a meeting last week. 
No othei' change was announced 
by the Retail Merchants’ <livisiou. 
Ordinary store hours will com
mence on Tuesday, January 1.

'^0. ^0,

Santa Uses Plane

MR. and MRS. OWEN THOMAS and BETTY
PREMIER BYRON JOHNSON For Sleigh
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stering up their economy so they 
may once again occupy their posi
tion in world affairs.

1 feel that we Canadians who 
are so fortunate in having ade
quate food supplies and comfort
able homes to live in, should be 
conscious of the great sacrifices 
that are being endured by those 
who not only have suffered the 
harrowing expeidences of five 
years of war but who are now 
faced with the exceedingly trying 
and exacting conditions made 
necessary by the austerity pro
gramme.

I trust that as we enjoy the 
Christmas season that that en
joyment will be more rich and 
satisfying by the knowledge that 
each and every person has done 
something to alleviate the discom
forts of the people in Great Brit
ain and on the Continent.

Junior High Program 
At North Saanich

On Wednesday the North Saan
ich Junior high took over the 
school. Their party featured a 
divided program. The first hour 
was devoted to a stage program 
which featured a “Year in Re
view,’,’.- Avritten- and directed by 
MisbUean Low, music teacher at 
the ’school, arid a marching song, 
“Robbers of the Woods,” staged 
by'; The A school’s ^Variety/ : Club,; 
sponsored by D. W. Cobbett.

The second hour was devoted 
to':- 'refreshments: provided ■ arid 
served by members of the P.-T.A. 
and Mrs. Dymond, and to receiv
ing from a generoius ’Santa Glaus, 
gifts, from 4he tree.,::

Mhie third hour gave the juniors 
an opportunity to dance to Ken 
Warner’s orchestra. "

' Bill Wolf acted as master of 
ceremoniej?. Mrs. W. Kynaston 
replied to a vote of thanks that 
was proposed to the P.-T.A. :for 
candy and supper donations.

Trans-Canada Airlines reports 
that 650 pounds of toys were 
flown from Canada to Havana, 
Cuba, during the week ended De
cember 4 to ensure their arrival 
in time for the Christmas trade.
In addition, 2,357 pounds of toys 
from Britain and France were 
brought to Canada by air during 
September, October and Novem
ber.

Canadian toys will contribute 
to the happiness of children in 
many countries during the Christ
mas season. There is a wide as
sortment that meets the heart’s 
desire of boys and girls in all age 
groups, and supplies in most lines 
are ample. Prices are competi
tive, enabling Canadian producer's 
to capture a larger share of the 
toy counters than their competi
tors in Britain, the United . States 
and other countries. It is estim
ated that the ratio of Canadian to 
foreign toys available for sale 
here is eight to one.

The present position of Canada 
as a producer of toys was achiev
ed by the consolidation of gains 
made during the last , war.: The 
industry struggled hard in pre- : 
war- years against formidable ; 
competition from Germany, Japan 
and the United States. Canada 
has benefited;: from ; the .virtual 
elimination: of the, first two 'from ‘ 
the’-rioy.^Tield.'
; ;'Small-to’y : factories' and other 

jplants, engaged, principally in the ,', 
:;-manufacturev df -other products,;b 

mushroomed - ,; almost b-overnight, c 
, While, there, were : apiproximately ;; 
::50 firms in this busine.ss in 1939,'

■ :there:,are iiow-about 350, though y 
many. of these are producing toys 

' only as: a sideline. ..The dndustry- 
'had; an output in;, 1936 valued at': 
around $3,000,000, whiclv ; in- 
croased .six-fold -during the , fol-; 
lowing teri years, and is expected 
to reach $20,000,000 in 194F.

CHRISTMAS
1948

A
MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL

from

The Glow of Yule Logs 
reflects the spirit of the 

season, and the glow of our 
oven fires reflects the warm 
feelings we have for you, our 
customers, for your patron- 
age.

<

We All Join in 
Wishing

HAPPY CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL

%
CHRISTMAS CAKES 

AND COOKIES 
PLUM PUDDINGS 
AND MINCE PIES

W’-EAM'
BEACON at FIFTH ST.
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BERT BATH & SONS, Proprietors
?Phone:-;2'.T.'i ■ V;^Sidney:.

THE CHRISTMAS 
TREE’S ORIGIN

Diesel Replaces
Steam On P.G.E.

Thu Hon. Horbort Anscomb, 
vk'c-prcsiden t of the government- 
owned Pacific Great Eastern Rail
way, ha.s announced that diesel 
locomotives will replace steam 
locomotives on the nortliern end 
of tile Squamish-to-Quesnel road. 
Five diesel locomotives are being 
purchased at a total co.st o;C .$450,- 
000 and an additional $100,000 
is being spent on other now equip
ment such as snowplows, eahoo.se.s 
and gondolas.

The new diesel locomotives will 
opernto hohveon Lillooet and 
Qiio.snel while the .southern .sec
tion of Hu' riiili’oad will contirnio 
u.sing steam locomotives,

One of the five new engines 
has been delivored, two more urn 
en ronie to Briti.sh Cohnnbia and 
ordei'.s for the fourth an<l fifth 
nre being' jihieecl.

.FROM

WORKS
PHONE 202

C, D. TURNER, ProiL

Saint Winfried, who was, in the 
eightli century, a missionary to 
the Scandinavians, is credited in 
an ancient legend with having 
caused to be set up the first homo 
Chri.stmas tree. Ho tried to .show 
the pooi)lo that the Druid priests 
had made them worshippers of 
trees only, and not of a living 
God; and on Christmas Eve ho 
hewed . down the gi'oat oalc tree 
around which they had gathered 
to offer a human .sacrifice. . As 
it foil a young fir tree seemed to 
aiipear miraculously beyond it, 
and Winfried .said to the people;

“Here is lh(‘ living tree, with 
no stain of blood upon It, that 
.sliall bo the sign of your now wor
ship. See how it points to tlio 
-'ky. Cnl! i( tin' (rci. cf Hi,.
Christ Child. Tak<f it up and 
carry it to I,lie chieftain's hall, 
You shall go no more into the 
.shadow of tlie forest to keep your 
fi'nsts with secret rites of simme, 
You ,sliall keep tlieni at homo, 
witli laughter and song.s and rites 
of lave, -The tliiindor .oak has 
falleii, and t think the day i.s eom- 
iiig when there shall not he a 
honii.' in nil ihe hind wliere the 
ehihlren ni'c, riot .gathered nround 
tlu,‘ .green fir tree I,o rejoice in 

: tlio . hii’lJiniglit of Christ,”-—Tlie 
War Cry.

mere exchange of goods for 
dollars. . . .We appreciate 

our customers-they are our Friends—and we wish them a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year, and we re.solve 
now to make our service worth more and more to you 
as the days and months go by.

STAN’S SROCERY &MEAT MARKET
PHONE 181 WE DELIVER — SIDNEY, B.C.

, , ' , - .-di-i ___

Hot-Air Heating—Air Conditioning —Boat Tanks- 
Roofing — Eavestroughs —~ Electric and 

Oxy.-Acot. Welding

A Oomplfito Sbncil; Motnl PIniit ninkinjr:
A STACKS — YUKON STACKS — SAWDUST BUUNEllS and 
HOPPER.c; FURNACE CFMFN'r —■ STOVE T»U»FS mid ETdlOWS 
FLASHING — CONDUCTOR PIPES iind ELBOWS — KITCHEN 
DRAWER BINS Lined with Tin.

WE REPAIR STOVES and FURNACES

DON'T FORGET FOLKS! . . . Thoao arc only a few of (ho many iloma 
Wd can servo you with-—wo have modern equipment and lota of expi'ri- 
onco. DROIMN THE NEXT TIME YOU ARE IN SiDNEY.

Mm
ia

E

AT CHRISTMAS AND BEST WISHES FOR 1949 . . .
VVe thank you for your custom during the pa.st year and look 
forward with pleasure to furtlier friendly dealings in the future. m

SIDNEY FREiSHT SERVICE n

mm

PHONE 135 COAL GRAVEL HAULING _
ni.» 3W
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Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Forman, Out-of-town guests attending 
Tyron Road, will have as their the Colvin-WiLson wedding in Vic- 
guests for the Christmas holidays, toria were: Mr. and Mrs, G. H. 
Mrs. G. Hall, Miss H. Forman and Taylor and son Joe, Fifth Street, 
Mrs. II. Forman, all of Vancou- and Mr. and Mrs. M. Chappuis,

Fourth Street.ver

mm mm mm mm mm m

A HEARTY GOOD WISH FOR A
HAPPY CHRISTMAS 

AND A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

In And
AROUND TOWN

Social Editor: Mrs. F. M. Wakefield, Telephone 140R

A thoLi-sand thanks to all our friends for just 
about doubling our bu-siness in 1948. We will 
endeavour to improve even further that per
sonal service to continue to give you . . .

That little something the others haven’t got.”

l/frTAPV CTAPIC henry ave.
THE VlLilJlil oiyilll PHONE 144 

Open Monday 27, 10-12 and 5-8

All Of Us
in our store extend to all 
of you in your homes . . .
HOLIDAY GREETINGS

SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91

GREETINGS ... and may the 
New Year bring ; happiness and 

Good Fortune to all our 
customers.

51-2 ”

IT., C. STACEY
PHONE 222 SIDNEY, B.C.

A.i
All

From ...

STEilLII^ EITEiSratSES
JOHN SPEEDIE

BEACON at FIFTH, SIDNEY
EUIO SLKGG

PHONE 115

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. EllLs, 
of Seattle, Will be guests of the 
latter’s sLster and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Blake, Ctmtre 
Road, this Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Tomkinson 
and two .soins, Richard and Robby, 
will spcMul three weeks’ holiday 
with Mrs. Tomkin.son’s iiarents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cochran Sr,, 
Second Street.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. PeLch and 
.son Gary, of Vancouver, and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Eii Hall and son 
Dennis, of Victoria, will bo ClirisL- 
mas guests of Mr. and Mr.s. E. R. 
Hall, East Saanich Road.

Miss Shirley Readings, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr.s. H. J. Read
ings, East Saanich Road, was 
among those :ittonding the annual

Victoria College Christmas dance 
hold at the Empress hotel.

Miss Nary Militich, Third St., 
loft this week for her home in 
Port Alberni where she will spend 
her Christmas holidays.

Mr. aiul Mrs. N. E. West and 
ilaugliLer, iUarlyn, Third Street, 
will leave for Vancouver Thurs
day where they will spend the 
ChrisLma.s holidays.

Donna Kennedy, who is on the 
leaching staff at Wildwood 
llcdghts, arrived home Saturday 
morning to be with her family 
lor the festive season.

Mrs. .1. F. Simister, Seejond 
Street, will have as her guests 
thi.s Cliristinas, her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mr.s. C. E. 
•Mitchell and family of Nanaimo.

Dance
Spumsored liy

NORTH SAANICH ROD AND GUN CLUB

NEW YEAR’S EVE

FRIDAY, DEC 31
LEGION HALL, MILLS ROAD

Dancing 9 till ?
Admission $3 Couple

BY TICKET ONLY

Plate Supper —- Country Club Orchestra

Mrs. Haynes, who i.s at present 
employed at the Post Office, ar
rived home Friday after enjoying 
;i month’s holid:iy in Enghuui,

John Bosher, who is attending 
U.B.C. arrived liome to spend the 
Chri.stmas holidays with Ids par
ents, on Third Street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Adams, 
Amelia Ave., have as their guest 
foi' tlie festive season ,their son, 
James Adams, of Moo.se Jaw, 
Sask.

Miss Phyllis Smith, Beaufort 
Road, is leaving this week to 
spend Cliristmas with her sister 
and brother-in-law in Vancouver.

Louise Woods, who is on the 
staff of a goveiiiniont laboratory 
in Vancouver, will arrive home 
'J'liur.sday to be with her family 
on East Saanicli Road, for Christ- 
ma.s. Nanette Woods, who is on 
the teaching staff at Vernon, 
B.C., ai rived home this week for 
t;hri,--una.s holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hoad and 
(laughter, Valerie, Beaufort Road, 
arrived home from Winnipeg on 
'Tuesday. As Valerie i.s attend
ing school ill Winnipeg, she will 
return with her faUier after the 
fostiN’o season.

Mrs. N. E. West Third Street, 
is entertaining today (Wednes
day) at a dinner party in honor 
of her daughter’s 15th bii-thday. 
Dinner guests are Miss Donna Gil
bert, Jamo.s Gilbert , and David 
Younger.

Mrs. J, Braun and son Douglas, 
of Winniiieg, are guests of Mrs. 
Braun’.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
.1. Skinner, First Street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Skinner, 
Amelia Ave., arrived home by car 
after enjoying a month’s holiday 
vi.siting friends and relatives at 
Crossfield, Alta.

(Continued on Page Four)

DON’T FORGET . .

RECORDS
make splendid last- 

minute gifts!

TOP
NOTCH

GIFTS
For a Particular Man

who appreciates Famous name.s 
yoLi’ll find exactly what he wants at 

Wilson’.s
SWEATERS—.A- wonderful selection 

Just arrived from Scotland.
CLOVES, from.............. $2.25
HANKIES, from................................. 25c
SCARVES, from............................ $2.00
DRESSING GOWNS of every .size 

and de.scription, from onlv $17.50 
SMOKING .lACKETS, from..$16.50
SOCKS, from....................................$1.00
'TIES, from.........................................$1.00
BEL'TS and SUSPENDERS,

from ................................................ $1.00

Many attraefive gifts in finest 
Engli.sh Leather

And of cour.se Wilson’s Is the
lilact for gifts i. f qu.ality cloth-
ing for women and children.
too.

Select the Gift at

W.J. WILSON
Serving Victoria 86 Years
1221 GOVERNMENT ST.
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Fromj^^^ FLINTS'ciL '-L'I

Beacon Motors The Pot Bank
Tom Flint, Prop. Mvs. T. Flint, Prop.

■ ■ '51-2

Our Sincere Wish : L

A Happy C?.hristmas Season,
Elealtl'i and Prosperity

riiroughout live Coming Year,
To All our Customers 

and L’riends

Eaal Snanich Rcl, at McTavlali Phono ISO
5V-2

A WORD
: OF' -:
GREETING

in;H.Di’;us tiUPi’LiKs -- (.;liddi-:in paints

llAHDWARN

KUl

to our Customers . • • lii/
We thank you for the encour» 
aging support you have given 
us, and it is witli .sinceril}/' we 

wisli you a
VERY MERRY I
CHRISTMAS I
'«Dd 'a';.',

Idappy and Prosperous New Year
•' L' ••

PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE f
1h Hiilv Jliniiir I'I'DI)i'i(!(or ^

BEACON AVE. and FOURTH ~ SIDNEY k
■

• (. » •. / ^ » m ‘ V

THE;::;C:OMPLIMENTS :;0E: :THE;::S^
yv:v;; Yfrom thetSfaff "of;;'"--:

Beacon AvenUe, Sidney PHONE 23Y

'REF DFIAVERY 
to Stianich nnd 

Gulf T.sliindo.

in’lDU0()M AllMGIlAlltS,
^ ^ ('I'l'nl hi hri)<'hi ehiiil’/,.. ....$24,75

niMrc:;,..!;;;:,

(iKtiAk (JIIFS’TS, \v(ilmit,;imi- 
(fty'hfl: . litigioiy, limed ouk. and tuuatod 

tdiilmgnny,' lined witli gmiiiino 
Ti‘Uiieiija>u Cod at', f)'oiri.:..$5K.OO

Slldv (.'U.SIIIHNS, frniu.........$3,as
fm ........ ................................... ..;$«.5()
MIRUHILS, all .vliaiam tuid fd?;an in 
plate glnan. Also attractivo wall
la'uckeiK.

IIAM.’-lDCK.S, gav celnr'! and fill 
Hlzee, fnau $5.(15 te..,..... ..,$20.50

Electrical Gifts
TGAK'I'FliR, all raultefi, froiri 

■$0.25 la....,.:................... ,.,.,$15.00
IRONS fraai $7.aB to .$23.75

HKATING PADS, heal cantfol, 
freta . ,'$7.15
II A D I 0 |-Malahle, inaaiel, 
talile niiaielji, cnaHoleh and raan- 
IdaatiiaeL fVian'..:, .$20,05

NFSTS,,OF. TABLHS, - „ , , ; iCliroWjr

SMtiKKR STANDS, from $2.05

FIRF SORFFNS, in' hlaclt and 
liriwa ti'iin tir in hritHH, prleod 
from .....$0.05 - '

IIHAUTn SF'I'B, FIRE DOGS, 
in alb afylo.a and alzeii, , ' . :
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GREETINGS...
from

W/LESLIE

Customs of the Season

320 Beacon Ave., Sidney
Certified Member of 

Watchmakers’ Institute.

FINE WATCH and CLOCK REPAIRS
Quick Service—All Repairs Guaranteed—18 Years Experience

FORMERLY WITH F. W. FRANCIS, VICTORIA
61-2

M

We wish our customers and 
patrons Happiest Wishes 
for the Holiday Season

mm .

We have enjoyed serving you.

251 —:: :
Marine Drive and Queen’s Aye., Sidney

61-2

Every year, on Christmas Eve, 
a bell (known as the Devil’s 
Knell) is rung in Dewsbury, 
Yorkshire, Eng. But for World 
War II, when it was rung twice 
only, the bell has been rung every 
year for 700 years. Legend says 
that the custom began in the 13th 
century by a local baron, who as 
penance for killing his servant 
gave a bell to the parish church 
and ordered that it should be 
rung every Christmas Eve to re
mind him of his crime. By toll
ing the bell once for every year 
since the birth of Christ, the final 
stroke being timed to ring exact
ly at the hour of midnight, local 
people believed that the devil 
would be kept away from the par
ish for the next 12 months.

Special carol services are held 
in churches all over. England on 
Christmas Eve, particularly in 
the north of England. In many 
places Nativity plays are acted, 
based on the New Testament 
story of what happened in Beth
lehem nearly 2,000 years ago.
RUSH GATHERING

The Scottish village of Killin, 
Perthshire, has a Christmas cus
tom which is unknown elsewhere. 
Every Yuletire the villagers go to 
a nearby stream and gather 
rushes, which are pulled instead 
of being cut. These rushes are 
then used as a temporary resting- 
place for a number of stones 
taken from the gables of an old 
corn-mill; they are stones with 
a history. The villagers will tell 
you that their patron saint, St. 
Fillian, used them centuries ago 
to cure the ague, sprains, and 
other ailments and injuries. He 
simply rubbed the affected limb 
with one of the stones, and a 
complete cure followed. Nowa
days, the stones are brought out 
each Christmas, laid on their bed 
of rushes, and later returned to 
the gables of the mill. In this 
way Killian both celebrates 
Christmas and perpetuates the 
memory of its patron saint.
A HOME FESTIVAL

Christmas Day itself is a great 
home festival. Christmas dinner, 
with its turkey and plum pudding 
(when available) is the traditional 
meal of the year. And in many 
places there are Christmas Day 
customs which centre round the 
festive board—in Queen’s College, 
Oxfoi’d University, for example. 
Here the custom is known as the 
Boar’s Head Feast.

The mythical origin of the 
feast is the stox-y of a student of 
Queen’s College, who was attack
ed by a wild boar when he was 
studying Aristotle during a walk 
some 600 years ago. His book

was his only means of defence, so 
he thrust the volume down the 
animal’s throat exclaiming Grae- 
cum est. Unable to digest so 
much Greek the boar died, and 
the student carried it home in 
triumph! From that time the 
Boar’s Head became a main cere
monial Christmas dish in England 
and, served on a gold or silver 
plate, surmounted by a crown 
wreathed with golden sprays of 
laurel and bay, mistletoe and rose
mary, it was brought into the 
hall, heralded by trumpetei's.
ROAST PEACOCK

Another magnificent Christmas 
dish in those days was the pea
cock. Its skin stripped, its plu
mage retained, it was roasted. 
When it had cooled slightly, its 
feathers were sewn on again, and 
its beak gilded. Stuffed with 
spices, sweet herbs and the yolks 
of eggs, it was served with rich 
gravy. To the accompaniment 
of music it was carried into the 
dining-hall by the most beautiful 
woman or the one of the highest 
rank, followed by a bevj’- of lovely 
girls. Some times the gorgeous 
peacock was .served in a pie, and 
over the plumed crest which ap
peared above the crust, knight- 
errants swore they would under
take perilous enterprises during 
the coming year.
SNAPDRAGON

After dinner the guests, in their 
coloured, jewelled raiment, col
lected to play the old Christmas 
game of Snapdragon. Then a 
great dish of raisins aflame with 
lighted brandy was passed round 
the company, and there was much 
display of skill and abundant 
merriment, as with their fingers, 
the guests drew the raisins from 
the burning brandy and put them 
in their mouths. The Snapdragon 
dish, sign of good cheer, was 
never forgotten, nor was the,pass
ing of the Wassail bowl which, 
filled with spiced wine or ale, 
was handed from guest to guest 
to drink amid the mirth that was 
such a marked feature of Old 
England’s Merry Christmas.

Mrs. Ed. Robinson, of Farming- 
ton, Washington, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ellis, of Victoria, and Miss 
N. M. McKillican, of Victoria.

In and
AROUND TOWN

Douglas Peck arrived home from 
U.B.C. to spend the festive sea
son with his parents, Col. and 
Mrs. C. W. Peck, “Hopewell,” All 

; Bay Road.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gardner and 
son, John, Deep Cove, ai;e leaving 
this week for Alberni whei’e they , 
will spend the Christmas holidays ; 
with Mrs. Gardner’s parents. ,

: Miss. . Lynn Newtoix, daughter 
of: Dr. and Mr. Wm. Newton, East 
Saanich Road, was among those 

attended the : Royal Roads 
■ : Christmas : danc6.

V'::,

- Mr. and Mrs; C.tW. :; Scott and: 
family, foi’merly of Pleasant Ave., 
Sidney,: have recently taken up 
residence on Keating Cross Road.

Frorh Eatotfs ^
Ganada This Gheeries 
Of Wishes Comes . . .

Ckristmas is a most appropriate time 
for us to express our thanks to our 
customers for the many evidences of 
their confidence. We have a deep 
appreciation of their support and we 
shall continue to do all v/e can to 
merit'it.;' ■

; Mr. and Mrs. A. Menagh, Mar- 
' ine Drivet will spend the Christ

mas holiday with the latter’s sis
ter 'and bi'other-in-law at Col-

rWOOd. ■■ " ; ♦ ■ ■ * ♦ ,

Mrs. Barbara Whitely and 
small son, of Victoria, will be 
Christmas holiday gueste of Mrs. 
K. D. Scott, Laurel Road.

Over . 40 Cubs attended their 
Christmas party held at the Scout 
and Guide Hall, Friday, Dec. 17. 
The Skipper and four instructor 

j Scouts were the invited guests. 
Games were played, refreshments 

: sei’ved, and from a decorated 
Christmas tree “Santa” distrib
uted gifts.' An enjoyable eve
ning was brought to a close with 
the “howl” and prayers.> * 4*. . .

Miss Olga Cravits, of TGA, who 
has been recently transferred 
from Sidney to Vancouver, en
joyed a short holiday with Mr, 
and Mrs. B. Ethier, Mills Road.

♦ ♦ *

Bryan Baal, Third Street, ar- 
rived home Saturday from U.B.C. 
to spend the (hristiaa.-i .'.easun 
with his wife and family.

We also extend to our loyal staff 
our warm thanks for their conscien
tious efforts and enthusiasm, partic
ularly during the past busy season.

John D. Eaton,
T'residont,

■■'f; EATON G®® • BRITISH COLUMBIA i ikBRITISH COLUMBIA
O'nHAty'K

limited

Miss Brenda 'rhomas, of Van
couver, will ho with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Owen 'rhoniau, ’ri\lr(i 
Street, for Iho (Ihrislanns holi
days.

Mi.sa Wilma Kyiiastoii, who lias 
boon attending school in Alhcrln, 
arrived lumui Monday to spend 
the Chrislnins holidays with hor 
parenl.s on Tallow Rond.

: Hv H' ■ '
Mr. and Mrs, 11. W. J. Peck, 

also M r. luul M rs, E(l>vard: Peck 
and haliy RieliiirO, all of Vanoovi- 
ver, will arrivrv CliristmaH Eve, 
to 4)0 giusMts.of Col, 0, W. nnd 
Mrs, Peek, MIopewoll,” All Buy 

,,Road, -

Miss Norn Doveson, who is on 
tlu)_^ leaching staff at Ih.rt Moody, 
U.C,, will fiiTivo honiti- UiIh wook: 
1.0 ho vvltl) hor parontn on .lolui 
Road for tho^ Christmas holidays,

. BiH-hipnli Sapper-
ton, B.C,, will ho gnoHts of tliolr 
(huightor and aon-ln-lnw, Mr, and 
Mrs, Art Dovoson, Fifth Htroot, 
for the fostivo soa.son,

♦ ♦ *

Out-of-town guests attonding 
tlio .‘Biillitto-.'-ilfavinski wedding 
wore: the bride’s pa re n Li, Mr. and 
Mr.s, N. Skavlnski, of Penticton, 
and .Dorothy Sliillittn, of Van- 
eonver.

Ml'!). 11, MoKillicin, Third St., 
tyi|l liavo as her giio.sls over tlio 
Chrislnins season, Mr, and Mrs. 
A, Gouguoii, Nmiaiino, Mr. aiui

THE WEATHER

MV

'Die , f(.dlovviag is the nioteoro- 
loglral D'cerd^ for week erulhig 
Dee. 10, furnished by Dominion 
1'N|)orimontal Station;
Maximum P'lnpenVtnre ,,
Minimum temiieriit.i,)i’o .
Miplinuni'on Tbu grass
.Sunsiiino (hours) ..........
Preeipitation ...................

.....to

......20

..... iii.'l
..1.15

Mi'.s. Jack Gordon, accompanied

by her small daughter, arrived 
home last week to spend the fes
tive season with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Griffiths, Third 
Street. Mr. Goi'don will arrive 
Friday.

★

Joy be with you 
at Christmas 

and throughout 
all the days of 
the New Year

to come.

THE GIFT SHOPPE
Rosa Matthews SIDNEY

AS I SIT by our window & look 
thru the glass (& fortified by a 
double . . . demi-tasse). The snow 
is flurrying on the window jamb, 
silent and gentle ... as a lamb. 
And there below . . . irregu-lar, 
it’s healing many ... an ugly scar. 
Such as the holes, where the cab
bage grew, and on other garden 
. . . residue. On the cypress trees, 
its mantel is hung, languid . . . 
droopy ... all un-strung. And 
there on the fence, in need of re
pair, those crystal flakes . . . high 
from mid-air. Are .soothing to it, 
a temporary cure, glossing it over 
... a lovely contour. ’Tis the 
same ... in all the yard, reminding 
me ... of a Christmas card. Just 
needing the sleigh, with Santa in
side, skimming that fence ... on 
his chubby ride. As a matter of 
fact, but I may bo cuckoo, I saw 
“Donder” & “Blitzen” as away 
they flew.

YOU’LL SEE a lovely vis
ion in Your live-ing room 
on Xmas, with one of these 
$12 Tri-lites. They “Have 
Everything” . . . weighted 
brass bases, with the 3- 
candle-tops . . . new re
flector, and a hand-laced 
parchment shade. $12 in 
a Warehouse. Delivered 
free the day before . . . 
if you say so. Order 
YOURS on the phone . . . 
you COULDN’T MISS.

May all the joys of a 
Glorious Christmas b e 
the good fortune of our 
many friends and patrons.

MARKET

BUT NOW . . . from the eaves, 
I hear a drip, and again I know 
. . . .SNOW’S . . . just a gyp. 
Beauty it brings on the wings of 
a fairy (tho it fools you longer 
... on the prairie). Then it rains 
. . . often pelts, so the wounds are 
re-opened, as it melts. Leaving 
everything ... in a bigger mess, 
you’re more conscious than ever 
. . . of ugli-ness. Snarling up traf- 
lic, blocking di'ains, turning white 
to black,.. . . with dix'ty stains. 
It s destructive stuff, all should be 
loathing, just gentle lambs . . . 
tlaked in wolves’ clothing. By the 
time this is printed, all will B 
muck, and you’ll be sloshing 
in the guk. Louder now . . .1 
hear the drip-beat, those black 

I'unning on COUNTER-FEET.

Furniture (Retail> Warehouse 
View . . . Below Government 

Opp. the Courthouse

V'^.: NO DELIVERY CHARGE 1
To Gulf Islands and

Saanich Peninsula

May Your Christmas 
Be Merry ! . . .

is our sincere wish.

SIDNEY

SHE’S always wanted . . . a nest 
of tables . . , but would get the 
surprise of her life with these. 
Made of solid walnut, each table 
top, exactly matching its mothei*. 
Queen Anne styled . . . which 
moans everlasting beauty. It’ll 
cost you 65 smackers . . . but 
you 11 get it all back with C6 
kisses, It’s bragging in our No. 2 
window . . . so sneak down at 
noon, ami take a .squint . . . no 
one will bother you. A $20 spot 
will handle it.

A Merry Christmas 
from

M AURICE . . . 
BARLEY . . . 

and BRUCE

A KINDLY WISH IITIII ii Idmlly thouitlll. fov. all oiii- |■|■k‘llll^^ lliia 01>vi»lnia.sl.iil(!
Jtndmniiv Ihniik.ti fm- yniiv fin'miiM finvivij- the pn .year.

Groet injf.s alHu to iho tlolighiful oldorly tMiitjilc in Victoria’ who rdjfuliirlv drive 
out onco a wook for thoir wookly limat HUiiidy: thoir parting grooting HtiU ring.H 
ploiwnntly in onr cars; “Hyc-liyo Thitchcr, rcc vou nc\'l Weilnciulav’”

PHONE 31-—Shop in Sidney Whero Sioek.t Are h'ro.sh —^ SIDNEY

■':U

i»-r
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Howard L. MacDiarmid

OPTOMETRIST
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 

Examination by Appointment

I PHONE 
E 7111

®liir|@s Fire iapartineiit

outlined tlie immense distances be
tween planets nnd hinted at the 
wonders of tlie universe.

Dr. Pearce, who I'cccntly re-

I INCORPORATED 2':'9 MAY tS70
0 —■ 11 ■■■! n UTMi II irim ii*~ $

OUTDOOR MEN’S BONE DRY COATS 
AND PANTS 

RUBBER SUITS — COATS — BOOTS 
OILSKIN SUITS — COATS — LEGGINGS— 
CAPES
WOOL PANTS — KERSEY SHIRTS — WOOL 
SOCKS
Coleman Stoves — Lanterns and Repair Parts

F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD
570 Johnson Street, Victoria. G4632

PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
aaaagBasttaanBiigaEaOTfgiHymwsBWMffiiwag^^

FL09SS of 
oermanent distinetion

Concern was voiced this week 
by Cmdr. P. B. Leigh, .secretary 
of the Sidney Volunteer Fire De
partment over news stories pur
porting to be iHiports of an execu
tive meeting of the Sidney and 
North Saanich Chamber of Com
merce which appeared in Victoria 
daily newspapers.

No representative of the papers 
concerned was present, it was 
pointed out, and in any case re
ports of an executive meeting are 
seldom published. Matters com
ing to the chamber are usually 
loosely discussed at such meet
ings and the recommendations of 
the executive then taken to the 
regular meeting. Business car
ried out at the regular meeting is, 
of course, of a public nature and 
reportable.

Cmdr. Leigh charged that in
formation lelea.sed was “inaccur
ate and misleading.” The stories 
implied that employers of Vol
unteer Firemen MUST pay the 
men their regular wages although 
they might be absent for .several 
hours at a fire. Mr. Leigh point
ed out that .Sidney employer.s are 
generous enough to continue such 
wages, but it was untrue to ini- 
lily that such continuance was 
eomiHilsory.

Seniors Stage Dance 
At N. Saanich High

Last Friday the Senior high 
.school celebrated the approach of 
the Yuletide season at their an
nual Christmas dance. The stu
dents with their invited friends 
enjoyed three hours of dancing to 
the music of Ken Warner’s Brent
wood band.

Decorations, in spirit of the 
season, were done by tho senior 
high council under tho artistic 
eye of President June Hedblom. 
It featured largo crosses of green
ery, interlaced wKh red and green 
streamers all forming a back
ground for a huge snowman, an 
illuminated tree, and a galhuy of 
huge Chri.stmas cards.

N. E. West acted a.s master oi 
ceremonies while D. W. Cobbett 
atid 1']. Smith were in cluirge at 
tho door.

turned from a meeting of astrolo
gers in Switzerland, related in 
language easily understandable by 
the layman, the immense dis
tances involved in an ob.servation 
of the sky. He defined ihe term 
“light year” and told of the mir- 
aculou.s degree of perfection sci
entists had attained in their calcu
lations pertaining to the heavenly 
bodies.

The ’.scope at the local observa
tory was, for many years, the 
laigesL in the world, and one 
third of all terrestial knowledge 
of recent years in the observation 
of the planets was gained fi-om 
experiments conducted here, said

the speaker.
Clarence Goode introduced the 

speaker to Rotarians and manipu
lated the lantern.

Group Captain A. B. (Woody) 
Woodhall expressed the thanks of 
the club to the speaker.

NOW IN SMART NEW QUARTERS 
AT 1017 GOVERNMENT ST.

NO FIRE DISTRICT

Unconditional Guarantee on all 
Material and Workmanship

® WHATCO wood floor preserver— 
hardens softwoods to the strength 
of hardwood.

ft is not tho intention and 
never was the intention of the 
lire committee to have any area 
in the North Saanich district 
formed into a Fire Protection dis
trict, the secretary stated.

He admitted that originally a 
hope was expressed that the whole 
of North Saanich could be formed 
into a Fire district.

“So far as the Fire committee 
is concerned, this project has 
been dropped for the present,” he 
said.

® “WRIGHT” rubber tile for lasting 
wear and beauty.
HARDWOOD floors laid. 
SANDING and FINISHING.

738 FORT ST., VICTORIA.
-nu uiJLLiijyyiinimwiBiniBaiw

G4016
: 48tf

MILL SLABWOOD
IV2 Cords, $9.75 
2 Cords, $13.00

FIR SAWDUST
11/4 Units $6.00

PHONE 238

RUSSELL KERR
— SIDNEY

38-tf

@ GHRISTM AS" GREETmGS

GOOD WISHES
'■■'TO^;YbU"AEL'x'-

PHONE 241 - Free Estimate — WE Invite Your Inquiry
,sidney,-.b.c.'
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To illustrate. Dr. Pearce said 
that his staff could mea.'^uro the 
area in the top of a pin, if that 
l)iu was placed at Nanaimo and 
the observations took place from 
the ob.servatoi’y at Little Saanich 
mountain. Provided, of course, 
that a “bead” could bo drawn on 
the pinhead through the tole.scopc.

FROM ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND 
LADIES’ WOOL GABARDINE ALL-WEATHER COATS— 
ENGLISH KNITTING WOOL, 3 AND 4-PLY, IN ALL THE 

POPULAR SHADES . . . ALSO BABY WOOL 
SCOTCH SWEATERS

CANSO BREAKS 
MAIN CABLE 
AT PAT. BAY

Taxiing down a flightway strip 
on Friday afteimoon, a Canso fly
ing boat, whicli had just landed at 
Patricia Bay aftei- a flight from 
Sea l.slaml, “ground craslied.” It 
was discovered that the main 
cable had rusttul throug'h and was 
broken. R.C.A.F. authorities held 
an investigation into the incident.

PRIZEWINNERS GET 
TURKEYS AT K.P.
CARD PARTY

Wiimers at the Christmas card 
party, held by the Knights of 
Pythias on Saturday in the K.P. 
hall, were: High score (500), 
Mrs. Munro and Mr. Towers; 
whist, Mrs. K. Waters, W. Het
man; novelty prizes, N. E. Watts, 
Mrs. Burnett, E. Clay. Mrs. W. 
Hetman won a turkey; the ham 
and cake prize went to Mrs. J. 
Nunn, the pillow and lamp prize 
to Fred Storey.

Always Ready to Serve
and ready nov/ to wish you the happiest 
of good wishes for the holiday season. 
Thanks for your past patronage . . 
have enjoyed serving you.

we

Astrologer Tells 
Wonders Of Skies 
To Rotarians

' An illustr-ated lecture on Wed
nesday by Dr. Joseph A, Pearce, 
director of the Dominion Observa
tory on Little Saanich mountain.

MONTY
COLLINS,
Proprietor.

PHONE DAY or NIGHT

TO ALL OUR

Ghristmas—a time of candle-liRlit rtickering on (lappy facesi, a time of carols and 

Kood cheer, of brij'htly'wrappccl Kifts and tinselled trees.

And deep within us all Is still another Christmas, the Christmas guidini; our every day-

si Christmas born for us of a tolerance and iinderstandini?, that isoca beyond wordsji

born for us so that men may live in harmony, with purpose to their Hyes and benevolence

TIIROUGHOUT TI IE SAANICI! PENINSULA ill ilieii liearth .... Thiih the olhci CUiIhtiiiati, tlie aplntual ChdaUiiaa.

T H E H O U S E 0 F S E A G R A M

|UMi1U4A 44U VV*.il.>V.aAWUW , *tUW M » ,> jn Vir J| vv* W J| i.Uv 4..4v|v. 1 Ml t»j( iliv Gu'.VklUUWUV Ml .Culuiiit***
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Ciiristiiias Messages From Tli©
Sauce For The Season Mi cup mashed fresh or canned 

fruit (bananas, peaches, ■ 
apricots, stewed figs or

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

☆
to all Friends and Customers, 
and Best Wishes for the 
Coming Year

PHIL BENN, SENIOR
PAINTER and DECORATOR

PHONE. Keating 6X

51-2

The plainest food is improved 
by the right sauce, on the other 
hand, a luxury food may be 
spoiled if the sauce that accom
panies it does not complement it.

Christmas fare, as well as 
everyday food, needs some sauce. 
A smooth brown, well-flavoured 
gravy adds greatly to the success 
of the turkey and also makes it 
go fui'ther, for potatoes and gravy 
will be enjoyed and second help
ings called for. A pale, lumpy 
gravy does not tempt anyone's 
appetite.

The homemaker who can make 
smooth cream sauce ht\s the basis 
for dozens of delicious meat, 
vegetable and fish dishes. The 
addition of chopped, hard-cooked 
eggs grated cheese, chopped pars
ley, chopped celery, chopped 
cooked carrots, a little thinly 
sliced onion or a teaspoon of 
grated horseradish will make a 
variety of distinctive sauces.

The liquid may be varied. To
mato or other vegetable juice or 
meat broth are often used. The 
gourmets Sauce Poulette is mere
ly a cream sauce in which the 
liquir is chicken broth instead 
of milk. Bechamel sauce uses 
beef broth.

will hold its shape. Any desired 
flavouring may be added. Yield; 
1 cup.

FOAMY FRUIT SAUCE
1 egg white
2 tablespoons sugar 

Pinch of salt

prunes)
M; tablespoon lemon juice 
Beat the egg white until quite 

stiff, but not dryt Giradually 
beat in the sugar, add salt and 
beat until the mixture will hold 
a peak. Then fold in fruit mixed 
with lemon juice. Chill and serve. 
Yield: six servings.

Gift Of Giant 
Christmas Tree

Last year a giant Christmas 
tree presented by the people of 
Norway to the people of Bi'itain, 
attracted large crowds to Trafal
gar Square, London, where the 
tree, brightly lit and decorated, 
stood beside the famous Nelson 
Column. This year two London 
boys have been invited to Oslo to

choose a second tree. Their 
choice, a 60-foot pine from a for
est near the city, will be brought 
to England on December 18 and 
set up in the same place as its 
predecessor. There it will remain 
throughout the Christmas cele
brations.

Canada lies in the path of the 
.shuitest air routes linking five 
continents.

m

Best Wishes
for the Christmas Season 

from

from

O. L. NIKIRK
Dryland Wood and Sawdust
— TRACTOR SERVICE —

E. K. FENTON
PHONE: Keating 35R 

Corner Keating and West Saanich Road

:i ■' „

St?-;

To our Customers and Friends . 
We extend the Heartiest of 

’s Greetiners

m

Custard sauce may have as 
great a variety of changes de
pending on the flavouring or the 
addition of chopped fruits. Here 
again there is variety if the liquid 
is part fruit juice or coffee. The 
sweetening may also be varied to 
add flavour. Brown sugar, cara
melized white sugar, maple syrup, 
honey or molasses have this ef
fect.

The sauce should always suit 
the food on which it is served. 
Well-seasoned or acid sauces with 
definite character complement 
bland foods while mild sauces 
may dress or extend highly-flav
oured foods. Rich sauces en
hance plain fruits or simple milk 
puddings but it is like gilding a 
lily to put whipped cream on al
ready rich desserts.

The home economists of the 
Dominion Department of Agricul
ture, offer several recipes for 
sauces.

m
Keating Cross Rd Phone: Keating 92Q

ROTO-TILLING — HAY MOWING 
SOIL CONDITIONING 

— New Ferguson Equipment —

■■■

' i'© -L :;vV,

SAANICH GARAGE & SUPPLY
Chas. Jones E. J. Geddes

R.R. 1, Royal Oak^B.C. Phone: Keating 52K ^

HONEY MERINGUE—Cooked
1 cup honey
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten 

Pinch of salt ,

51-2
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OLIVER Farm and Industidal Equipment

___________________________________ _____________ ____________________ ____________________
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;
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Heat the honey to a rolling boil 
- and .continue boiling for 1 min

ute. The honey wili thin some- 
. what and care must be taken to 
prevent it from .scorching. Pour 

ij slowly* in 'a' thin stream into, the : 
egg: whites,“ beating continuously 
until Vthebmixture :is ■ fluffy: and ■

MAY YOUR CHRISTMAS 

BE THE HAPPIEST EVER

we join in wishing the most 
sincere good wishes 

^lo all for
:and::HAPPiNES:S,L'*^-:.b

1

PATRONIZE REVIEW advertisers
...L!;.'. :■* ■■.■■■.: i;:. .

Many Pesnsioners
1

Old-age pensioners in the Muni
cipality: of Saanich . now number ; 
500, and two to three more regis
ter each week, according to Reeve 
E. C. Warren. The reeve spoke 
in glowing terms of the Avork done 
by Mrs. E. Campbell in adminis
tering the home for aged men at 
the foimer Saanich Health Centre.

wmmmm
leOFhEESHO:?:

MRS: H. KENDRICK, Prop.

'■ '-r:r

M MERCANTILE
Props. Mrs. P. Boffey and Family :
—— PHONE: Keating 29—~—

, sU . ■-
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“HAPPY
CHRISTMAS

The Panto Starts
On Boxing Day

COFFEE 
BAR: •

Verdier Avenue, Brentwood 
NEW Phone No. Keating S9M

PLEASE NOTE: We will be 
closed Christmas Day and 
Sunday . . . open Monday.

Ed and Edna Logan -

Pantomimes begin on or near 
Boxing Day and continue for a 
number of weeks. Boxing Day is 
the traditional national holiday 
which falls oh the day after 
Christmas Day, and is so called 
because in earlier times trades
men used to arrive at tho door 
with boxes in which 'the house
holder could put gifts of money. 
Pantomimes are supposed to bo 
ontortainmont for children first 
of all. They are, indeed, based 
on famous fairy talcs which all 
children know. But they are, in 
fact, enjoyed just as much by 
gi'own-ups, whoso tnsto.s are cater
ed for just as much as those of 
tho little one,s. The first panto
mime was prosontod in Britain in 
1005 at tlio court of King .lames 
I. of Kngland by Venetian play
ers. It was led by a man named 
Arlocchino, and even today the 
role of Havloquin, with Ida rough 
horse play, is a chavnctor in many 
pnntomime.s. One of the great 
maalurs of the art of pantdminio 
wa.s the famous clown Grimaldi, 
who appeared at tiui l)oginning of 
tins Ibth conuiv.v at tlie Drury 
I.aiu! 'riu'utvo, I.ondon. For a 
I ime _ i)ai;l.oinimu s.oeemil to loso . 
its vitality. At Uii.a period came 
cnrlou.s pantomimes, such aa Har
lequin nnd the Steam King, pro
duced with allusion' to tlio build
ing of Ilritnin’s first railways, 
In tlie middle of Ihe 1'.Hit eonlury

BEST WISHES TO ALL
: ,for;a':

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a

SAFE, BRIGHT AND 
ILLUMINATED 

19 49

NOTICE—-We Will Be Open Till 9 P.M., 
Thursday and I r'iday Before Christmas

m

m M

DAWSON ELECTRIC

Not big or lavish, but truly sincere 
as any greeting you will receive

it

IS our
im

BRENTWOOD 
Phono; Keating 56K, day or night

"Nevor Too Biiny for Bnsinoss’*
V. C, (Vic) DAWSON, Mgr.

•1 “MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU” W.
T . ^ : * m

a new pantomime writer aiiponr- 
od,:,M. L, *.............................. •.. .. lllanciiard, who revolu- 
tionizod the art. It was ho who 
first made ialeresting storie.s, fall, 
of wit and fun, from .such tradi
tional fairy .stnrie.s as ‘'Cinder
ella," ".Jnek and the Beanstalk,'' 
and “Aladdin." Now, tliis type 
of Ynlelido entertainment hms 
Hliread all over Britain, and al
most ovi'ry iiroviac'inl oily and 
town has it.s annua! pantomime.

SEASON’S GREETINGS
From the

BRENTWOOD GARAGE
Nojir tho Brontwood Fdrry

Complete Automotive Service
PHONE; KEATING B3T

During the 111.15 logging sen- 
son, woods operatios.s gavo ;i6,- 
558,000 man days of employnumt
to t’anadians, for a totrd of 
................ ‘ ' rios,00(1,000 ill wages ami .s/dari

AL BURDON, Projiriotor

51-2

WATCH
REPAIRS

Gnnrnnlood
Work

1 lOft IlfinKfl, rtppofHe Enton'i
One Block from Bun .Depot

CAMERAS
Repnirs, Trnclet anti Snlus

. fli-tf

I ^
.O West Snanich Road

BAY STORE
Ml’.:and Mrs. S. Sivortaon '

We wish to thanlc all our customers 
for their good will and wi.sh you the 
compliments of the season.

☆

SILVER RILL DAIRY
, S.'.FOX nnd BON , :, ' '

RAW AND PASTEURIZED MILIC 
PHONE: Keating

You can Whip our Cream but you can‘t IBeat our Milk”

UK*. H,*,, ^41,1,,^

■t;:'

If*
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Merchants Of S. Saanich Pistriet
BRENTWOOD W.I. 
ELECT OFFICERS

Members of Brentwood W.I. 
held their annual meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon of last week 
in the Institute rooms. One min
ute’s silence in memory of Mrs. 
A. Watt was held following- the 
opening- prayer.

Mrs. T. Haddon moved a vote 
of thank.s to the retiring- presi

dent, Mr.s. G. V. Williams, who 
lias held this office for the past 
tliree year.s; also to the secretary, 
Mrs. E. G. Woodward, and the 
treasurer. Miss D. W. Worthing
ton, follow ing- this, Mrs. G. V. 
Williams was presented with a 
black suede handbag in apprecia
tion of her three years’ service.

Tlie newly-elected e.xecutive in- 
clud: President, Mrs. G. Moody; 
vice-|)resident, Mrs. R. Ronson; 
treasurer. Miss D. W. Worthing-

ton; secretary, Mrs. E. C. Wood
ward; directors,-Mrs. S. P. Moody, 
Mrs. G. M. Callaghan and Mrs. 
W. P. Moss. Formation of com
mittees will be completed at the 
January meeting.

Other business included $5 
voted to Christmas seal campaign; 
$10 to the United Emergency 
Food for Britain fund, and $15 
toward payment of League fees 
for Brentwood Aces. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. D. 
Moody and Mrs. J. Lyell.

iirpark Squashed
By Saaiiieli Eieetorate

A MERRY CHRISTMAS w.

Annual Program 
At Mount Newton

Just the same old wish that we 
have sent during the years we 
have been serving you.

THE PRAIRIE INN
Groceries — Confectionery 

H. A. Bonipas, Prop.
Tobacco,s

Saanichton
51-2

MM MM ^1' MM *^1’^

A large crowd attended the 
annual Christmas entertainment 
staged by pupils and staff of Mt. 
Newton high school last Wednes
day. Plays, recitations, carols, 
gymnastic displays and choral 
numbers wore included on tho 
program.

The follow-ing took part: Ron
ald Karadimas, Robert Dudman, 
Bernice Liddiard, Vivian Lind- 
strom, Fred Kockott, Helene Tur
ner, Ron Anfield, Joan Standen, 
Susan .Standen, Valerie Bate, 
Shirley Bate, Edith Robbins, Ro
berta Graham ,Ruth Scott, Carol 
Andrew’, Grace Chew’, Barbara 
Cryderman, Tanya Knight, Myrtle 
Brow’ott and Rodney Hafer.

Mrs. J. Gyllenspetz W’as direc
tor of choirs and supplied inci
dental music, Don Wilson and 
Edith Rodstrom -were assistant 
directors of play.s. Costumes w’ere 
by Miss D. S. Goodall and Miss A, 
Gw’yn. Furniture, McGraw’s, Sid
ney Furniture; hall decoration, 
Mias Alice Coleman; stage lights, 
M. Connor; make-up. Miss S. Caw’- 
loy; transportation. Art Murphy.

A definite refusal was recorded 
on Saturday at the Saanich muni
cipal elections to have Gordon 
Head dtstrict rezoned as an air
park. Tho issue, which became 
(luite heated in the final liours 
before tho vote, has been a major 
siibjoct of debate for many 
months.

In ward throe the stronge.st 
opposition was voted; G42 marked 
“No” on their ballots, with 1-14 
affirming.

Vote by w’ards was as follow-s: 
wai-(l one: llOo yes, G39 no; ward 
two: 2G5 yes, 535 no; W’ard three: 
144 yes, G42 no; ward four: 291 
yes, 4 23 no; w’ard five: 24 9 yes, 
495 no; ward si.x: 132 yes, 299 
no; W’ard seven: 230 yes, 40-1 no.

Reeve E. C. Warren said that 
the result is a “vote of confi
dence” in himself and tho.se coun- 
cillor.s who supported him on the 
question.

“It is to bo noted that the tw-o 
councillors w’ho met defeat w’ere 
among those w-ho bitterly opiiosed 
me on the airpark question,” he 
said.

second, Mrs. 11. C. Watts and F. 
Butler; third, Mr.s, L. Farrell Jr., 
and A. A. Emmett; fourth, Mrs. 
J. H. Nunn and F. Leno Sr. Spec
ial prize, Mr.s. A. Heal. Refresh
ments were served by the host 
aiul hosles.s, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Nimino.

St.
Of

Stephen’s Scene 
Pretty Wedding

last St.

erly
son,
w-ith
both
The

C. H. Benell was door committee 
w’ith Lome Combs and Ray Sal
mon as light controllers; A. E. 
Vogee acted as general super
visor.

The gymnastic groups w’ere
supervLsed and 
S. Goodall, P. 
M. Sampson.

directed by 
Thomas and

Miss
Mrs.

Uf, iii

A SEASON’S GREETING 
FROM 53X KEATING . .

Of course she doesn’t -want a 
ming coat.

She’r be happy with a pink coat . . . 
just hear her say; “All I want for 
Ghristmas is my two front rooms . . . 
redecorated by

KEN: EARNER
i

■BAlNTEDtahd.lDEGORATdRG
KEATING 53X BRENTWOOD

51-2.

ELK LAKE MACHINE SHOP
A. G. SHAW, Proprietor

Phone: Colquitz 2Y; Res.: Colquitz 81G

We specialize in OIL HEATERS 
and OIL RANGES

SERVICE — INSTALLATIONS

— ESTIMATES FREE

M

S E A S O N’S GR E E TT N G S
::t51-2

On Fi'iday evening 
St.ephen’.s cluirch, Mt. New’ton, 
wa.s the .^cene of tho wedding of 
Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Willianrs, Brentwood, and 
Ronald, son of Mrs. May F'ranee 
.'ind Ihe. late 11. 11. h'rance. 3'he 
biide attired in blue taffeta with 
matching headdress and slioulder- 
longth veil, carrying a Colonial 
boiKiLiet of .sweetlu’art roses, W'a.s 
given in marriage by her father. 
Her bridesniaitl.s wei’e Miss Bev- 

Nelson ;uid IMLs.s Mary Ron- 
(Ire.ssed alike in rose taffeta 
matching floral headdress, 
carried Colonial bouquets, 
groom W’a.s supported by 

Ivenneth Young.
The churcli wa.s decoi-ated w’ith 

clii ysantbemum.s and holly by 
iMrs. 11. llugbcs. Mrs. J. C. But
terfield played traditional wed
ding music. Usher.s w’cre Gordon 
F'ranee, brother of tlie groom, and 
llow’ard Slang.

Dui'ing the .signing of the reg
ister Miss Louise Leask sang “0 
Perfect Love.”

Guests W’ere received at the 
receiition, held at Brenta Lodge, 
liy the bride’s mother, Mrs. G. V. 
Winiam.s, attired in black crepe 
W’ith matching accessories, as
sisted by Mrs. May France also in 
black.

A table covered witli a lace 
clotli W’as centered with a three- 
tier w’edding cake made by Mrs. 
W. Moss and decorated by Mrs. 
R. Nimmo and flanked by yellow’ 
tapers and clusters of holly and 
yellow’ chrysanthemums. 'Capt. 
A. Torriblc proposed the toast to 
the bride.

The bride left for her honey
moon attired in a blue tailored 
frock topped by a wine coat.

Out-of-town guest w’as, Mrs. 
May France, mother of the groom, 
w'ho arrived from Bothell, , Wash., 
last week and plans to spend a 
visit with, another : son, Gordon 
France Of Victoria.

Saanichton Community basket- 
bailers took tlie city siiuads by 
suriirise, F'riuay night, when they 
swept the three games on the 
oxliibitimi card in tlie Agricultural

Hall. Ralph Michell, who was 
really in the groove, ran in 22 
points to lead tho Saanichton 
.senior B men to a 54-50 triumph 
over Eaton’s classy Intermediate 
A men’s team. In the second 
game of tho evening, Saanichton 
Intermediate B boys defeated the 
Elks with a close and exciting 
game, to finish w’ith a 35-33 win. 
Ill the preliminary game, Saanich
ton gills nosed out Esquimalt 
Genii 21-17.

,f

Bob South’well and Jack Henson 
wish all our Saanich Patrons

SEASON’S GREETINGS
and Best Wishes for the Coming Year

SOUTHWELL-HENSON LUMBER CO.

BILL MZIM
OF ALL KINDS

PHONES: Keating 36Y - Garden 3550
51-2
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SAANICHTON

MMM MM

LOGANA
FARMS

LIMITED

At this Festive Season may we 
express to you our appreciation 
of the cordial relations between 
us and extend best wishes for a 
a Happy Christmas cind a Bounti
ful New Year.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

A'he Orange Hall was filled to ; 
icapacity, with . many ’ standing, I 
::when the ,,Community ; Club enter-: : 
Aaine’di-v about 100 ; children /and , 
parents'at itheirrannual Christmas' 
qiarty;:: Saturday:^evening. . . Under ; 
the convenership} of ■ J. Totti a 

, :short program ' by diupils,;.;6f, the ■; 
Saanichton school was given, w’Rh 
.sketches and carol. singing, much 

; enjoyed.: P-etor V^ovnig, a .pupil of:: 
the .school acted as M.C., OF. much. 
interest to the parents, was: the 
appearance of the pre-primary.

' jiupils in . a' : short demonstration 
of their . dancing and .songs fol-. 
low’cd b.v a recitation entitled 
“The Night Before Christmas” by 
Master Gary Crawford. ’Follow
ing the jii'ogram Santa Claus pre
sented each child with gifts, and 
refroshmonts w’ore .seryed, after 
which parents and: teeii-agevs en
joyed old-time dancing with W., 
Carmiehal as M.C. Those in 
cliai’ge of arrangements were: 
J, Lott, convener; Mr.s. P. Watson, 
refrc.shmonts; A. Johiistono and 
R. Crawford, decoratidiis; Mrs, A. 
Mills and Mis.s Nordman, enter-, 
tainnieiit; . R. Routullier, music; 
Mr.s. H.vPiicey, F. Wood, candy.

11

List your Homes or Farms with 
us for Sale ... clients waiting.

the: CITY BROKERAGE
— REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE —

H. R. BROWN, Mgr.
1018 Blanshard St. Phone; G 5022

Bay, B.C.

61-2

Keating’s Cross Road at Veyaness

m
still rings truer than any other 
greeting we can extend to you 
at this time of the year.

With tlie: clo.sing of the pro- 
pi'iniiiry .scdiobr iin I'h iday morn
ing,, ClirisLnins candies and or
anges wore given eacli eliild, and 
II irre.sentatien made to .Mr.s. A. 
iVlill.s, t.eiudier in charge, by Mi.ss 
Norma Marslmll and Mnsior I.Joyd 
Wood.

Joins in offering
HAPPY HOLIDAY Greetings

to our Friends and Neighbors

m
ART BOLSTER

VIC HEAL FRED A’PKIN

E. A. SCHWAN'IMM Manager I MOUNT NEWTON GARAGE

Th, aiuiual ('ll! i,4,11111,, i i ibb.igi 
liarl.y wa.s enjoyed Wednes
day i,n’enin).i; at. the Pioneer Log 
Caliin, with 22 Inhle.s in progress. 
Pi'ii'.e winners of llie evening 
were; l.adies’ and genl.s’ first; 
Mrs. G, Allan and C, Emmett;

m --PHONE: Keating 65
“Roliablo Auioniotive Ropnius and Service”

LOGANA FARMS LIMITED
Sicily’s Cross Road, Saanichton

East Saanich Road at B.C. Electric Track Rcl.
SAANICHTON, B.C. Phone; Keating 114K

r'f'. •*!»• Mm Mm Mm. 'Mm. Mm Mm Mm Mm Mm. :mw

■S}

A CHRISTMAS WISH .. .

that our friends, neighlior.s and 
a.ssoci ntes may en j oy tli e h ap- 
pie.9t of Christmas.ses and a 
bright and prosperous New
Year.

WOOLDRIDGE BULB FARM
liny Wnoltlridgo

6U2

ITS A LONG TIME 
Between Christmasses . . .

i
m

and we have enjoyed every day 
of our friendly dealings with 
onr customers and friends. 
That your Christmas may he 
the finest yet is the sincere wish 

. of,.

1#m

Vi’: V

CHRISTMAS

from the
Management and 

Staff of

s? a

MR, Hiid MRS, Alii ITbAHS

PEAR’S STORE

Happy, Trouble-Free
/"'"New Year"''^^'::

'"A,

Koating’a Cross Road at Voyanos* 
■ —- Phonoi. Koaling OB —.

EAST S A A N I CH ROAD AT K EAT IN G
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Christmas Messages Fr@iii The
'I’O the many people of Saanich who

have stopped on their way by to say 
“Hello” and to enjoy the friendly service 
of a small store combined with lowest 
prices, we wish to say “Thank you, and 
a Very Merry Christmas to You All.”

AT A GLANCE

SAANICH
ELECTION
RESULTS

MR. and MRS. FRANK CHAPMAN 
(formerly of Winnipeg) 

proprietors of

ELK LAKE STORE
East Saanich Road at Elk Lake

FOR COUNCIL:
Wai-d Six —
WILLIAM KERSEY.............. 302
'Phomas M, Nixon................... 13G
Ward J'’ive—
K. R. GENN .............................403
.lolin Oliver .........;.....................377
Ward Four—
E. P. CUMMINS ................... 39S)
.'Mexander Kilpatrick ............344
Ward Three—
GEORGE AUSTIN .............. G32

To All Residents 
Of Saanich

David .S. L. Pierce ................ Ii
Our Specialty: Grocery items that are “hard to get.

51-2!

Ward Two—
JOHN G. RYAN ............  532
George Rudd .............................280
Ward One —
WILLIAM E. BOND ............G39
Thoma« F. Alexaiuler ............422

POLICE COMMISSION:
GEORGE E. ASKEY ...... 3,427
J. W. Dentith ......................1,427

May the holy Christmas Season 
abound in Contentment, Peace 
and Happiness for you; and may 
the New Year bring Health and 
Prosperity and hope of Peace to 
all mankind.

ARTHUR J. R. ASH, M.L.A.
51-2

BEST WISHES
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND 

BIRD LOVERS
from

m
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Andrew

Bi-entwood Aviai'ie.s—The Home of Fine Budgies
Brentwood Bay, V.I., B.C. Phone: Keat. 17G

VISITORS WELCOME

HAPPY NEW YEAR
51-2

^ vs w
'■^V> '

AIRPARK REFERENDUM:
Yes .......................................... 1,70G
No .............................................3,437

WATER BY-LAW:
Yes ........................
No ...........................

..............4,080

..... ........1,055

Our Wish to you is for a year of 
comfort in 1 949 . . . and if we 
can help you, we’ll be delighted.

KEATING SCHOOL 
CONCERT PLEASES 
LARGE AUDIENCE

THE MAPLES
m

QUALITY GROCERIES and TEA ROOM 
West Saanich Road at Keating’s Cross Road

HAPPIEST HOLIDAY 
GREETINGS

A capacity audience filled the 
Temperance Hall on Thursday 
evening of last week when pupils 
of Keating school held their an
nual Christmas concert. Under 
the direction of Miss E. McCor
mick and Mrs. M. Sinclair each 
.student in the entire school had 
a part in the program. Grades 1,
2, and 3 enacted the old familiar 
niu'sery rhymes with a background 
of rabbits peeking behind ever
greens. Petite Elisha Tubman 
thrilled the audience with her 
agile tumbling in rabbit costume.
The second number was a Mexi
can playlet which ended in a gay 
fiesta, all the children in colorful 
costume. And finally the scene 

: ,of theNativity introduced by four
, , . , , ^ . angels singing Ghristmas :cai'ols, , ^

^ Building and Alteration 'Estimafes 'Gheerfuily Given 'The arrival of the three kings with 
Sf r : " 'their gifts . of gold,, frankincense ; -

and myrrh. ,,

☆

Best wishes for a joyous holiday 
season and a prosperous 

New Year to All

SEASON’S GREETINGS
and Sincere Wishes 

that Happiness 
Llealth and Prosperity 
may be yours in the 

New Year

C. J. TALBOT
j Carpenters; and Builders

PhoneKeating ^ 58F.'v; ,

GHAS. H. and MARY SPITTLE

M
. RED & WHITEST ORE

JAMES H. :SM
General Merchant

BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C. — PHONE 42Y

51-2’
/; ;A,t t'lG' ^cbncilusion of The : pro-

;/ gram Santa ;Clauk 'arrived; to, dis-.;;
! hl'ihnf.o f.Q TvArv-itribute ; presents;;.from ;The; ;, tree 
; and f ach;. ;child Yeceived ra; bag; off 1 
.V. popcorn .and . one of, home-made 

; candy ;as: well; ? P.; Thorp and A.. 
Sansbury: spoke; briefly on forth-: 
coming plans of ;:the School Board 

;; fof , Keating school. Miss McCor- ^ 
t t mick i thanked,.; Ward, g;: P.-T.A.:
; tstudy. group for;theif help. ; ;;, V 

Miss Dorothy ;Pears and Mrs: - 
Peterson assisted at the piano.

BRENTWOOD

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
AND BEST WISHES FOR 

THE COMING YEAR

HARRY PEARD
The Anchorage Boat House 

BRENTWOOD BAY

PHONE
Keating 105G

51-21

W::i*
MAKE SURE OF

W

Mrs. H. Andrews is expected 
to return to; her home this week 
after spending some time as a 
patient in St. Joseph’s hospital.■ ' H< . >)< '

Peter McLoughlin from Royal 
Roads College arrived home Sat
urday to spend the Christmas 
holidays with his father, !']. J. Mc-
Ijoug'hlin, Verdier Avo;

' ""

Mr. and Mr.s. H. R. Brown, 
Poden Lane, have as thoir guests 
for Christmas, Mrs. Brown’s niece, 
Miss Mary Clegg, of Victoria, and 
Mrs, Brown’.s hrotlier-in-law and 
si.sLer, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Clegg, 
who are visiting them for the 
winter months.

• ,» *

Mr.s, Gordon Wallace i.s a 
patient at Uestluiven.

* « w
Iladdiin, Hagan Hih, who has 

been confined to bed for tlie past 
two we<d(M, is up and nround 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. M, N, Ziminer- 
. malt were vinitors at Fiilford llar- 

Imur, Salt Siu'iiig Islaiul, as 
"giiesls of friends.

anOV^N

Columbia Limiteb
refincrv; ournabv b.<;: ;,

R u. OAKBR

marine BUlUDlNa ; ^ _
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Booeiuber>

good I

n A .farewell party was held at 
"Mr.

w.

ilie; home of MI’, mul Mrs. W. J. 
Diglinri reei.'iitly for liiii (ioi'ilon 
who is going to Sault Ste. Marie. 
Havid Younger, who is going 
to- Dmicaii' to reside, and .Frank 
Digiiiin, who is leaving to stay on 
SuHii'iia Island. This was also

L •WO knoNJ It IB

,0noe »aln it too -oh

ofa «.o«ut upon tSia
Let S,,antod. ,hat it ia. »l«t it can moan.

TV.
uovitniB^a approoitvtion - M V. ^

,ut iiude and f oi iq a tiiue f or
Miovo

tli<i oeenslon of (iovdon Wallace’s

Give her a THOR Aufoniagic
:f;;;GLA

It stands up and irons while 
you ait down.

Immadiiito Dolivery.

12r

ii

HARDWARE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
.. - PAINT:—.'XHINA ^

;Tcrma, ti3. low; as sH, |K;r,>vc(Jt
...

hii'ihdiiy,; : 'I'lie .lioslosses were 
Miss Ann IHg'iiiiii and her si.stor, 
Mrs, ; Brian Ilnhson, Some 35 
gnest.H were |ire.‘Uiiiii and they on- 
Joyoil games, and danelng during 
tlie;evening. ■

Hi ontwood Women’s Institole 
held their nmiiial 500 turkey eiird 
liarty last .Satrirdny night with 33 
tables III jday, Imdies’ fir.st pri'/e 
was wan liy Mrs. A. Honey! see. 
end, Mrs, K. Breilenlmck, nnd 
third, Mrs, T, .SteveiiHon; ineli's 
first, A. Doiiey; seeorid, Stan Fox, 
and third, A. .Skinner. Consola
tion pri'/.e.s were won liy J, Hmet- 
Inu'st and T, Alexander, who also 
won an extrii lu'ize for sltl.iiig at: 
Mio same inlilii the longioit, Mrs. 
M, G. Woodward won the turkey 
tomhola, also _the cake platti luid 
kli.i. , P, lloffuA Won the eake, 
Mr.s. G. V. Williams and Mrs. K, 
<i, Woodwai'il were convoners 

with the nssistanee of the ex ecu»
I Ivu* ymd nil mpuibov*' '

I

tluto for
"lVrr™L''Lo to tOVEiVO.

:oo ..maf omntoUitv. : : .
H la nioo i, Btato “fIo»ura

apirit Oi , ,.opo iov. tw/^
« Tt 10 tbo oymbol- ot ■Mon"* ■.■,,■:..,■

' ' ’ 'i

■1 , . ;

b.,tn£i'ti wrappod into pno; 
cnvlotuina 13 that do of Standard ol'

. fhillnoaa ofGhrlutniaiv.

u
1'

1
Wu L !

„,Hiai.,t.otiuiinoaaoi,—

;;a;;(;niov,ouan. vouot

Cordially '

■ ©EMERAL m El JSCTmc
KEATING

■ ■ ■■ "DEALER ' ■
f| NORTH QUADRA ST. ALBION ISM
^ - : A ..FREE AND EASY PARKING! ■

■:7,i

m
mm

51.2 JUk

Mrs, W. 11. McNally with Wilma 
and Joliii spent the week-end at 
.'•hadre jis the guest af Mrs, Me- 
NallvL-i (lareiils, Mr. and Mis, P, 
D. Wil-uui, in Ollier to iittend the 
marvlage of Mr.s. MeNally’s 
hrnthrr, John Wilson to Mlwn
Xoit,,,.i- X!nnU.,.n

' 'i

' , ' •' 'I \

uitt, s',* J

Kalpb b*
pyotsldont

«.Vi . . , '

do ", I'

Iv , '
fff d 1

'l“"‘^‘~‘~'‘"T“Tm'fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

":;■■ :w;
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il@r€toasts Of d3iiich
Smallest Locomotive For Canada

m

Greetings and Best Wishes 

for Christmas 

and the Coming Year

' *

m from

Major-General George R. Pearkes, V.C. 
and Mrs. Pearkes

ALP.,

61-2

(BV-'

('lu'i.steiioil “Winston Cliurchill” by Miusler Duncan Saiulys, 
Kiandson of tlio groat war-leader, a scale model Canadian 
Pacific locomotive which hauls tvain.s on the smallest jiublic 
railway in the v.'orld i.s being shipiied (o Toronto, where it 
will be exhibiled for two months, before moving on to Halifax, 
Nova .Scotia. The Romney, llylhe and Dyrncliurch Light Rail
way, from which tlie locomotive come.s, is a pi'opcrly comsti- 
tuted railway by sVet (d' Parliament, in spile of ins miniature 
stock and total length of 14 miles.

sirable characteristics as the 
degree of inbreeding increases. 
Some attempts have' been ma<le to 
jiroduce highly inbred lines of 
lioultiy and ci'os.s unrelated strains 
to produce suiiorior progeny some
what in the manner of the corn 
breedei s who li:u e nhlained I'e- 
makable re.sull.s in ilu; produc
tion of hybrid seed corn. 'I'lu' 
results I'epoited with poultry ha\-o 
not been consistent, and the prac- 
li. e has n t been widely miopled. 
Hewi‘vcr, only a liinited amount 
of vork has been done in this 
conn ction and I'liilher re.search 
i le jUired.

nunilier (4' hrollu'r-sistor mai- 
iu'.>;.‘; were e.'irried out thi,.; year 
;4 the Doniinioii Ex|.)erimeiual 
Station. Frederi'ion, N.B., sa\s 
Leonard C rie.sliat4i, in an ;4teinpt 
to produce inbieil lines for ex
perimental !)ur])o.ses. The pro- 
.geny of only two maling.s Inive 
been di.sctirded for liigli mortal
ity. The remaining families are 
being tested for other dc.sirable 
(diaracters such as egg iiroduction 
and liatchabilily, and inbreeding 
will be contiiuu'd with the best 
iamilio.s.

TO WISH YOU
Just a Wonderful Christinas 

and
All Happiness in the New Year

T. McHATTIE
— GRAVEL —

Keatings Cross Road Phone: Keat. 106Y

w 61-2

Tlie Waiue If liTOrtisiiig

m

People don’t make a beaten 
path to tlie mouse-trap makei-’s 
door unless they know he has 
made a better mouse trap and ha.s 
a stock for sale at a price they 
can pay.

That is what the advertising 
hirsiness is all about. Mousetraps 
and pig iron, automobiles and 
breakfast foods are useless if 
lieoplo remain in ignorance of 
their existence and unaware of 
how they may be used. Adver
tising servos the man who pro-

A Cargo of Cheer and 
Good Wishes for 

Christmas
and the Happiest Kind of 
Voyage Through a Bright

Year

^ TLARK^BROS. BOAT: WORKS : SI
^ .cFc ..fry: :• r'tw'vV. ■ ‘I:} r:.: M

BEACH DRIVE,
Phone;Heatirig:';7W -----;T;c:: 4 ,4

Chenille Bedspreads 
$4.99 Each

AT WHOLESALE PRICE.

First quality beautiful spreads 
well tufted, in all colours for 
double or single beds, $4.99 
each. ■Fully tufted 90 x TOO 
inches, completely covered with 
chenille with, basket; of flowers 
in; centre,^ $8.98 each. . Also 
Habitant Hand Hoolced Rugs, 
well made,, T8 fx 36 inches, 3 
for ,$4.00.-; . These articles Tetail 
;at : double/ the . pace. . v 'S 
C.O.D/-'plustpostage.;;Moriey- 
immediately refUTidecl;' if not 
satisfied. Handicraft Distribu
tors, 254 Sherbrooke St. West, 
Montreal, Quet : V

duce.s, by enabling him to dispose 
of his goods, and the man who 
consumi's, by telling him what is 
available to add to Ills satisfaction 
in life.

The (|uestion is sometimes ask
ed—and not only by persons with 
queer (leonomic ideas—“why ad- 
vei-ti.sc?” The answer can be 
given by drawing three circles: a 
big one, a smaller one inside it, 
and a smaller inside that. The 
little circle indicates the number 
of prospects that can be mot per
sonally by the sales force, the 
next larger shows the wider group 
that can be reached by a well- 
built mailing list, while the outer • 
circle shows the extent , to which 
prospects can be canvassed by ad
vertising in its various forms of 
publication and display.

One/of the first positive rules : 
is that advei'tising is an invest- ' 
.ment, ,m)t a speculation. Gambles,; 
in advertising, followed by dikhp- 
pointmoiit and: reti'enchment, are; 

;:>vaspful./ -They upset the eco- / 
nomic /equilibrium, They give 

; business, tliat , ail/ ;mf starts yancl tf 
■ stops ; sj) well summed up:;:in;ttho;//

: terse telegram;/of; the conductor;
;; of idle often-derailed ttain : ,;“Off 
;/apiin, ;,()n ;;agairi,/gone again Fin-/ ^ 
//'tliogan.’';:;.;
:■;: .Anollicr; j'ule ,is that .advertising;/ 
;,;is fruitless; if the; advertiser;/ does 
,; not ;.offer . something which; will : ; 

genu i nel y 1 se r ve soin o hu man want.
: The third rule / is not to expect 

■ .;;dyqrwliMming: returns :4n , the way:

a We take genuine pleasure in 
laying aside the routine of 
business to send our many 
friends and customers in 
Saanich the heartiest wishes 
for the Holiday Season.

PHONE SIDNEY 82M

To our fellow residents and 
business people of t h i s 
beautiful peninsula we are 
happy to send our sincere 
wishes for a Merr}^ Christ
mas Season and a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year.

Vw

/of; sales /fi'bm the.f irst ad or two. ; 
Advertising* /does not work' that 
way. ft deposits in the, mental 
storehouse of tho ;prpspect irii- * 
pro.ssioii affor improssiion until 
he, has a vvell-defined picture of 
the iirotllied; and tIk,'.; .service it \vill- 
poi foriir for him. *-— From Royal 
Bank of . Canada Letter. /

Inbreeding Fowls 
Has Possibilities

W
.1

i
Ik

Brentwood
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.

W
..itA;'

a wish for each day of the W
to/

Thu mating of closely related ; 
birds 'is usually avoidofl liecjiuse 
])oulli'ymen have learned lhat, 
),u'ogeiiy from such muting,s may 
lu! inferior, in ; imiiortlint cluu'!:/!,'- 
toristifs .sucli ns vigour, hatcli- 
nbility and egg iiroduction, The 
c.xplaiiii tion 1,4' the piior i/e.sulU-i 
.somellnies (ihtninod is Lhat in- 
bri'Oiliitg brings togetber midesir*- 
able IIS well a.s (lesirable genes 
(units of inboritanee), but wlien 

Q(*b'ri(*il nn r/'b'ii Cl] ' idi-rb- arc' 
mated, tbe |ll•(.J!,■eny are liltely to 
eni I'V dominant, desirnlde f.qaieis 
which mnsl: Un* prc,-;ence nf many

facl id'fers tiileresling; por-dliili- 
tii.s III tlie ponllry breedei', be- 
cnu.se, Ihroiigli a liy.slcin oi' in- 
brei'ding nnd cii'ern! :u*1ei’tion, ii 
*■110111(1 be jmsnilile to rnpiilly elim- 
iiinl.e inaiiy of I In' in fei ior fanii- 
lies iiiid prodma* strain,s possess-' 

; ing a.liirige nuiriber (if .(ie'dnil.»le 
('linra(:l.-eriHt,i(,'s in lionni's.vgons 
(true lirceding) fiirin,

III iictual pi'imlieo, niost invus- 
I igntoivs , linve found llinl. flock.! 
genei'iilly deleriornle w:ben Iti- 

Wf t(reeding is cnii'ied nil, bill kov- 
('ral Inive been iib]c lo priMlri('('
sal isfiii'tory inbred lines liy cnl|-
liig oiil iriferior riimirn*.'; niuLdou* 

/, I'eni rill ing ini those pmue.ssiing de-.

year
never were greetings more 

luiarty
more true

XT ”7'

SUFEWM I^LEIIIEilS
Yoni’ Own Alodoni Di'.v flttiiniii)'' r’kiiii 

3460 QUADRA STREET PHONE! G 6619
~ ON YOUR WAY INTO VICTORIA

yf
m
w

f 'or neither young nor old is it difficult to under
stand the heautilTil meaning of Christmas and 

'j;first' message:'.'jy
‘l-^EAGE ON EARTH, GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN’

Wm

We must all come to realize that the good tilings 
in life emanate from service to our fellow man.

May wc in this spirit wish everyone a MerVy 
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

';,u:

■i

w

hM*
GENERAL HAULING' ■ - GRAVEL -" FUEL

.Mil, im(|«M«‘|. IM.»«»«»»»«;
, Wk'jj, W'W),

Ihis (idvcrliff/meni g iu;;:<t fMiblitfmd 
or tlis|)l(!iy(':'.c,l (uy t.lu; Lu:'|iK:*t' (.kiotrol; 
Bourd* or by llm (icvfi'rnrncrU of

' lal I IVI .»i L . V..I W M t Vv I * I ♦

w '%1
Phone: Keating 90 R.R. I, ROYAL OAK

'■; 51*2'
'h >«xVfi ..m/M MMtrlk tuMiCbl ^
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HEART DISEASE 
STILL TOP 
“KILLER^^ IN B.C.

IS

'I :v

IV

fi.v(J- '

I?;.

ii# .'

I
I.

Heart diseases, cancer and ac
cidents, in that order were the 
major causes of death in British 
Columbia in the third quarter of 
1948, accounting for 62 per cent 
of all deaths during the period.

The Provincial Health depart

ment reports that 921 deaths 
were attributed to diseases of 
the heart, 383 to cancer and 219 
to accidents.

Traffic deaths were the major 
factor in the accident fatalities 
but the total for the quarter, 46 
was substantially below the 69 
recorded in the same period in 
1947. In the nine months ending 
Sept. 30 there had been 118 traf
fic deaths as compared to 136 in 
the first nine months of last year.

♦ « « Letters To The Editor „ • «

FIRE PROTECTION TEACHERS’ SALARIES

Ed. Kirkness 
Fractures Hip 
In Accident

DON’T START THE DAY 
BEING PUSHED

. . . when in no time at all our craftsmen can tune-up 
your car to give reliable morning starting. Save time, 
money and! your temper. Bring in your car today.

MQUm LTH.
Hillman Commer

740-752 BROUGHTON ST.
EE-.'-

Studebaher — Hudson
VICTORIA

Dear Sir: — My attention has 
been drawn to articles appearing- 
in the Daily Colonist and Victoria 
Times dated Dec. 17, on the sub
jest of Fire Protection.

It is not known from what 
source this information Avas ob
tained but it is inaccurate and 
most misleading. It is obviously 
untrue to state tliat employers of 
volunteer firemen MUST pay the 
men their regular Avages, although 
they are absent from their Avork. 
What happens is that the Sidney 
einiiloycrs are generous enough to 
continue to pay their men their 
usual Avages although they may 
be ab.sent at a fire.

FICKEB FERFECTWN 
FACKEB for FEOTECTWN 

FBUME3 
for FLEAmHE

PACKED BY W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD., VICTORIA

This Christmas

GIVE A 
HOBBY

and give
year-round pleasure.

PiMOeELSi&jHOB^

It Is not the intention and never 
was the intention of the Fire 
committee to have any .area in 
the North Saanich district formed 
into a Fire Protection district. 
Originally a hope Avas expressed 
that the wliole of Nortli Saanicli 
could lie formed into Fire Protec
tion district but, so far as the 
Fire committee is concerned, this 
project lias been dropped for tlie 
present.

'I'lie above subject was discussed 
at the last meeting of the execu
tive of tlie Sidney and North 
Saanicli Chamber of Commerce 
and “it was decided that thi.s 
matter sliould be left in abeyance 
until, or unless, the Fire com
mittee wished tliis matter to be 
liroceeded Avith.”

Althougli tliore is nothing to 
stop any member raising this mat
ter at the next meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce under the 
lieading of neAv business, I have 
no information that such subject 
Avill be raised.

In justice to our many gener- 
OU.S subscribers Avho live outside 
the Sidney Water district I hope 
that this letter may receive pub
licity in order that they may be 
assured that the Sidney Volun
teer Fire Department Avill con
tinue to render them all the as
sistance that lies Avithin our 
poAver.

Yours truly,
F. B. LEIGH, 
Sec.-Treas.,
Sidney Volunteer 
Fire Department.

Dear Sir:—An article, Avhich 
apiieared in the Dec. 8 issue of 
tlie “Review,” purported to sum
marise salary negotiations cur
rently being carried on betAveen 
the Board of School Trustees and 
the Saanich Teachers’ Association 
for Distrit No. 63. Several in
correct and misleading statements 
appeared in this article. In fair- 
nc.ss to both parties I know that 
you Avill publish this letter con
taining the folloAving corrections:

Tho article states that the 
tcacliers liad asked for salary 
schedule increases totalling $12,- 
600 all to be applied to the sal
aries of high school teachers. The 
latter part of this assertion is in
correct. Tlie tcacliers liad asked 
that thi.s amount be used to grant 
salary increases to all teachers, 
not to high school teachers only.

.A.t anollier iioint the article 
stales tliat the School Board had 
offered to revi.so tlie .salary 
sclicdule upward to a total of 
$5,600 with all teaclicrs benefit- 
ting with tlie exceiition of five. 
'I’his is incorrect. The offer that 
the School Board made to the 
teacliei's was an upward revision 
of salario.s of teachers holding sec
ondary certificates. No increases 
were offered in the scliedule of 
teaclier.s liolding first class certifi
cates. In otlier Avords the board 
offered increases to 16 teachers 
on tlie secondary schedule and no 
increases in tlie scliedule of the 
elementary classifications total
ling 35 tcacliers.

'I’lianking you for the space,
I remain, 

very truly yours,
D. E. BRECKENRIDGE, 
Chairman,

Public Relations Committee, 
Saanich Teachers’ Assn.

Ed. Kirkness, manager and 
caretaker of Gooch Island, just 
off Sidney, suffered a fractured 
leg, close to the hip on Sunday 
Avhen he fell Avhile landing at 
Gooch Island. He Avas rushed to 
Resthaven by the gardener to 
receive medical attention.

NEW ENGINE FOR 
BRENTWOOD FERRY

A ncAV engine for the Mill Bay 
ferry, BrentAvood, is now on its 
Avay from England, and Avhen in
stalled will give tho ferry a speed

of ten knots.
The engine is a 152-horsepoAver 

unit, and is expected to arrive 
before the end of the year. Pre
sent speed of the ferry is about 
nine knots.

In 1871, 19% of Canadians 
Avere city dAvellers; in 1901, 37%; 
in 1921, 49%; and in 1941, 54%.

GALIANO MAN ROBBED 
IN VANCOUVER

John Elliott, a fisherman of 
North Galiano Island. Avho jour
neyed to Vancouver to buy a 
boat last Aveek, told police he was 
robbed of $500, part of the pay
ment on the boat.

He said the money was taken 
from his hotel room.

780 FORT STREET
Victoria’s Exclusive Hobby Store

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FR-OM AGE 60

E5903

we convey
[OUT -

sincerest hopes

: This is the plan*~suppos0 
■you are not over 60, you-# 
make regular payments to 

the Sun Life of Canada. At 
ago 60 you': start receiving 

; $100 a month for life or, if
you prefer it, $17,149.00 in 
cash—-both amounts can be 
increased by accumulating

annual dividends. If you are 
over 50, benefits are avail
able* at a later date.
FOR YOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to the 
age of 60, $16,000 will be 
paid to your family on your 
death.
* Slightly varied for women.

for a cheerful^ happy 
: Q'h rT-s tTO^a's; ::and j a. 
brighter New Year to 
:you.

DEEP COVE
H. R. Pratt

By completing the enquiry fonn beloAv you can obtain details 
suited to your personal requirements. The plan covers all 
amounts of premiums from as little as $6.00 per month and 
the cash or pension 'can in most cases commence at age 
60-66--60 or 66. 51-2

In addition to 2B Branch Offices in Canada, 40 in the 
United States and 24 in the British Isles, the Sun Life 
Assurance Company of Canada offer’s rrniquo world-wide 
service To policy-holders from its offices in Bombay, 
Buenos Aires, Cairo, Calcutta, Capo Town, Ceylon, Dur
ban, Havana, Hong Kong, Jamaica, Johanno.sburg, Madras, 
Malta, Manila, Puerto Rico, Singapore, and Ti'inidad.

..... . ........ .....Mail to WILLIAM C. JAMES........... .............
Birch Rond, R.R, 1, Sidnay, B.C.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
Name ....................... .
Address .......................

Occupation ..............

Exact date of birtli

BOATS for HIRE
TRn>a TO THE ISLANDS

Light Towing - Moorings 
Winter Boot Storage 

Boats for Charter

PHONE 170W SIDNEY — 
S warts Bay Road

4,0.tf TO YOU•• • 
MERRY v 

CHRISTMAS!
THE MANAGEMENT AND ENTIRE STAFF AT 
THE “BAY” WISH ITS MANY FRIENDS AND 

CUSTOMERS A
iii

AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

To all people in 
the area we serve, 
we extend sincere 
greetings and 
heartiest wish e s 
lor a happy holi
day season.

HOME-MADE
PLUM PUDDINGS

and
CHRISTMAS CAKES

and many other ta.sty treats. 
Orders in advance will

be appreciated

Martha’s Pantry
Beacon Ave. at Second Street

MRS. M. LINES, Prop.
Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

—■ PHONE: SIDNEY 271 —
4Stf

SHOES FOR BSEH?
DRESS SHOES FROM

$g00 ?Jg95

WORK BOOTS — Paris, Heads, 
Leckies and other makes.

OID> COUHTilY
A.

Rubber Boots ® Tennis Shoes for Sports

mamm shoe so.
Corner Yates and Government Streets Victoria

40tf

THE REVIEW. FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28

T /FIT’S get together on 
planning your trip over- 

sea.s. W’e can take care of 
many details for you— 

secure your passports, 
issue you travellers’

cheques—hook your 
passage on any line you 
select—from Atlantic 
ports or via the 

Panama Canal.

(34

hititiire about prepay
ment of passage from 
the Old Country.

TO YOU ALL

Inquire About 
Christmas Sailings

It’s been fun to serve you Christmas 
shoppers during this wonderful Yule- 
tide season.

Register Your 1949 
! Bookings NOW# y

For complete information 
call or write Ticket Office 

911- Government St.
Phone Empire 7127 

. T Vic tor ia, B. C. !

Now , . . we wish to take this opor- 
tunity to wish you all the warmest 
Christmas Greetings and all good 
wishes for a Happy and Prosperous 
Ne'w

MEN’S
■i'^Sywear'.

1010 BROAD STf IN VICTORIA
61-1

'T

Harwood's Is a rye whose popularHy Is based on Us 
rich robiiil flavour, mellow aroma and proven 
merit. It is the symbol of appreciative hotpUality 
to tlioiitandi, and say they, rigidly so . , .

a

INCORpOr-rATCD 27? f-1AY 1670.

“Your F’lriendly Store”

Growing with and Serving Victoria for Over 100 Years VELEPHOm
COMPANY

51-1

is’trc wmstiV

Is Advertisement is not published or displayed Bv tliv.' Liauor Control BoArd 
or Oy utiFUovcrnmni! ct lirittsh Lolumbhi,
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Classified Advertising and Business Card Section
Published at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.,

Every Wednesday 
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher 

Telephone 28, day or night.
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 

Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.60 

per year by mail outside Dominion (all in advance) 
Authorized as second class mail, Post Office Department, Ottawa. 

Display advertising rates on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

15c per line first insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 5 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., flat rate 
50c. Reader Rates—same as classified schedule.

AIR TAXI
B.C, AIRLINES LTD.

VANCOUVER- A.M.F., B.C.

PHONE: RICHMOND 1318
48-tf

D. J. MacGlashan
.‘Vccounting, Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Returns 
at

WALKER & BARTON 
497 Beacon Ave. - Phone 235

48tf

@y|f islands Fisheriiiaii Sed 
Sreakwater it Laiysiiith

For Sale

Chimneys and 
Furnaces Cleaned

FOR RENT—Continued

Within One Week
PHONE GARDEN 5215 

K. ALEXANDER 20tf |

FISHERMEN!
I BUY ALL LONGLINE

SCRAP FISH
— TOP PRICES —

D. JOHNSON, Wholesale Fish
Phone IM or IX

Mills Road Sidney
49-4

FOR SALE — Gent’s bicycle in 
good condition. Price $15. 
Apply 801 Fiftli Street. 51-1

FOR RENT — Furnished cottage 
on waterfront. Phone Sidney 
244X. 24tf

FOR SALE—Electiical appliances, 
liardwave, English bone china, 
available on our budget plan. 
'I'enns as low as $1 down and 
$1 weekly, h’rcd Alarconi, your 
General Electric dealer, Noi'tli 
Quadra St. Albion 15M. 40tf

Wanted To Rent

TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP
Third Street - Sid ney

Used Funiiture Lawn
Mowers - Garden Tools

Crockery - Curios
—Gootls Bought and Sold—

20-tf

MARCHANT, GILLIS 
& McIntosh

Barrister, Solicitors 
and Notaries

Bank of Toronto Bldg., Victoria 
Ganges, 2nd and 4th Saturdays

34tf

WANTED TO RENT Unfur- 
ni.'shed house about 4 rooms, no 
cliildren. A. M. Butterick. 
Pliono Sidney 153Y. 51-1

FOR SALE—18-11. cabin ciui.sor, 
powered with Easthope engine, 
in excellent condition, also 
dinghy. First reasonable offer 
accepted. Barrett, Winter 
Cove, Saturna Island. 51-3

Lost And Found

FOR SALE—Dry land fir wood 
and sawdust. 0. L. Nikirk. 
Phone Keating 92Q. 3Gtf

FOUND — At Deep Cove, part 
Spaniel dog, black, long tail 
witli white tip, white chest, 
brown muzzle. New collar with 
rope attached. Nelson. Phone 
Sidney 126Y. 51-1

Pi?- Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis

GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid

Anti-Rust for Surgical 
Instruments and Sterilizers 

SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.

A. BARKER
HAULING AND 

TRUCKING 
Sand, Gravel, Etc.

Phone 138 - Sidney, B.C.

STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100

TAXI SERVICE
FOR SALE—For all kinds of fui'- 

niture repaired, French polish
ed and cabinet making, call 
Jay, R.R. 1, Saanichton. Keat
ing 31M. 50-4

LOST—One lady’s fur-lined kid 
glove. Please phone Sidney 
76Q. Reward. 51-1

Frank L. Godfrey 
Emergency Service Any Hour

Back in the Old Stand

SIDNEY TAXI
AND EMERGENCY 

STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: Monty Collins

________ Courteous
PHONE 134 Service

Major-Gen. George R. Pearkes, 
V.C., M.P., was princijial speaker 
at a meeting on Dec. 1 1 at Ijudy- 
smilh when members of the Gulf 
Islands Local of tlie United Fisli- 
ernien and .-\llied Woi'kers Union 
met to press for tlie construction 
of a breakwater in [jady.smitli 
liarliour. General Pearkes tohl 
of the progress made hy fi.shor- 
nien and liriefly outlined tlie 
growth of tlie indu.stry in Britisli 
('oluniliia.

Last year was a record one for 
tlie industry, lie said, with the 
total amounting to over $(i0,00t),- 
000.

’I'iie Genertil akso told of his 
efi'orts in olitaining tlie jireseMt. 
fi.sliernion’s floating wharf at 
Ladysmith. Wliile the request 
had been for ti Inamkwater, the 
district engim-er liad ruled at that 
time that tlie boom type was the 
mo.st economical. Funds tivail- 
ahle at tliat lime had lieen only 
sufficient for a boom type liroak- 
water and landing. It was utider- 
stood tliat a two-year tost would 
be carried out .and if the struc
ture proved unsatisfactory, then 
.sometiiing bettor be substituted.

.Sam Gutliia'e, M.L.A., akso ad
dressed the meeting.

A strong effort will bo made 
by the union to have federal en
gineers build a breakwateti- at 
T.advsmitli harbour.

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S 
LEAGUE PARTY

Over ()0 children attended the 
Christmas ptirty sponsored by the 
Ctitholic Women’s Leagno and 
lield last Saturday afternoon in 
the iMahon Mall, Ganges, uiuler 
tlie general convenersliip of Mrs. 
F. 11. Newnliam, assistetl by Mrs. 
George .St. Denis.

The liall was gay with season- 
ahle rlecorations, streamers, bal- 
loon.s, etc., and Santa Claus (G. 
St. Denis) pre.sented gifts to tlie 
ehihlren from the largo Chri.stmas 
tree.

Carol .singing, with Mrs. A. Mc
Donald accomiianying, played a 
large [lart in the afternoon’s jn-o- 
ceedings, refreshments were serv
ed ami ii stocking presented to 
each of the children.

As Tiny Tim said: 
“God bless us

every one

A
MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL

Con ;ind Maxine Cornish

CORNISH 
L E N D I 

I B R A
N G 
R Y

211
PHONE 206 

Beacon Ave. —- Sidney

MARY’S COFFEE BAR
East Saanich Road

FOR SALE — House t v a i 1 e r. 
House on wheels, factory built, 
all equipped, $850. Terms to 
responsible party. J. Currie, 
-Gen. Del., Sidney. Also would 
consider selling 1946 Cliev. 
panel. 50-2

Miscellaneous
NOTICE—Diamonds and old gold 

bought at highest prices at 
Stocidart’s, Jeweler, 605 Fort 
Street, Victoria, B.C.

FR SALE—All buildings at rear 
' of Sidney Hotel, consisting of 
four cabins, garages and store
room. For sale by tender. P.O. 
Box 85, Sidney, B.C. 51-2

FREE: LIBERTY IN LOVE AND 
truth from God, who is life and 
justice which sin-passes a pull 
with the church or the govern
ment of this world. 47-12

NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.

Phone Nanaimo 656 collect 
Wo MOVE Anything AFLOAT 

W. Y. HIGGS, Manager

' J. C. GANDERTON
— PLUMBING —

901 Fifth St. - SIDNEY
41tf

FOR SALE — 1947 Oldsmobile, 
; hydromatic drive, fully equip

ped, low mileage. $3,000. Apply 
Box B. The Review. 50-2

FOR SALE — Washed sand and 
gravel; pit-run cement gravel; 
road gravel; top soil, etc. De
livered. Gordon John. Phone 

: Sidney; 25M.. . 7: 44tf

MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and electrician. Fixtures, pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of 
all kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109.' .19tf

BEACON CAFE
For the Famous Sidney 

CHICKEN DINNER,
It’s the Beacon!

— Closed all day Monday -— 
For Reaervations Phone 186

CLOTHES CLEANED AND 
PRESSED 

HATS BLOCKED

Sidney Cleaners
Beacon at 5 th — Sidney 

PHONE 216

FOR . SALE—-6. stoves, one large, 
: in: cabins,.rear;of SidneX Hotel.
; ; P.O. Box 85, Sidney; B.C. 51-2

WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning, 
and dyeing. Let us: call at your 
home and give personal service. 
Our .salesman is in your district 

; every .Friday. Just leave your 
: ; name; and. address .arid when: you.

; : wan t: hiiU; to, calL : Phone Sidney 
: 74;: fPantorinrri: Dye Works Ltd.

Anywhere Anytime
HERBERT CORFIELD
Gulf Island Boat Service 

BOATS FOR HIRE 
2474 Harbour Rd., Sidney

JOHN L. SMITH
BUILDER

All Types of Construction

East Rd., opp. High School 
Phone 297 ; Sidney, B.C.

SALESMEN MEET 
AT SHOREACRES

Members ot Fairbanks-Morse 
Co., Ltd., Victoria branch sales
men held their annual Christmas 
“get-to-gethcr” in Sidney on Fri
day evening when they had din
ner at Shoreacres Hotel, Third 
Street.

Following dinner dancing wa.s 
enjoyed in the “Brethonr” room.

A feature of tho evening was 
the cutting of a cake by John N. 
Siderfin, manager of tho branch. 
The cake was presented by Alex. 
McGraw, proprietor of Shore- 
acres Hotel. Mr. Siderfin made 
a speech of acceptance and wished 
Mr. McGraw well.

The hotel, at one time the focal 
spot : of: Sidney, will reopen in 
the spring with completely reno
vated buildings and re-landscaped 
grounds..

The Two Local Homes of 
Victoria’s Famous

PEGGY PAGE CANDIES

SKYWAY COFFEE ROOM
TCA Terminal — Airport

48tf

FOR SALE—Apples, 5c lb. Bring 
: containers;, several ^ varieties.

P. ,H. Hayward, East Road.
e '^49-3:

FOR; SALE—A beautiful, . 'iritel- 
■ ligent and iri.spiririg . new book : 

' “The’ .Re-Appearance of the 
Christ,’’ 190 pp. $2.00. Lucis 
Publishing Co., 41, West 42nd 
Street, New Yoi’k. 51-3

SUFFERERS FROM DIGESTIVE 
; disc)rder.s! ' A.sk . your., doctor 

:; : abon t Yoghourt!. Prepared by 
.Mrs. M. :Bii'd,.' Tapping Road,

" ’ Patricia ' Bay. 7 j q : 48tf:

: V '.' Personal:.:’.;.

' For Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Sprains and Strain SEE ' 
Jf. HAMILTON-GRUNDY

Registered; Physio Therapist 
Modern Equipment : ; 

891 Fourth St., Sidney
Vii.jk i'.; ^>H0NE:’97R /■; V24tf'

7 NORTH SAANICH AND 
GULF ISLANDS 

For Reliable Doctor Insurance 
;:7 ;. /Phone, or : Write t : ;!:

Air Commodore S. L. G. Pope 
(R.A.F. Retired) :

O 1 Dl. ne.R.R. 1, Sidney; B.C. Ph. 257X

: S.:’S. ''PENNY7; ■ ■ : 7' ;/
’ Barrister - Solicitor - Notary

7 VICTORIA,'-i'.7 ■/.;/:/,
Central Bldg. —.- 620 View St. 
Sidney : ,Tues.:' £, : Fri./:/;2-5/p.ml 

’ Res.::Telephone Sidney 108P
■.■7:;7.7F.7;’r7'...A--;’:.5i.tf.„

FOR SALE—One-year-old Bur
bank, Bradshaw, gold plum 
trees, Italian and Stanley 
prune trees, $1.60 each. Phone 
Sidney 79H. 49-4

FOR SALE—Washing machines 
serviced at the Sidney Sport
ing Good.s. Work guaranteed. 
Phono 236 Sidney. 46tf

‘OLD AT 40, 50, GO?” MAN! 
you’re crazy! Thousands peppy 
at 70. Ostrox Tonic Tablets 
pep up bodio.s laeking iron. For 
l•undown feeling many men, 
women call “old”. New “get- 
acquainted” size only 50c. At 
all drnggi.sts. : 60-2

DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONEi 242R SIDNEY

—Light Hauling of All Kinds—
Cash Paid for Boer Bottle*

24-tf

A. R. Colby £ 9914 Jack Lana 
We Repair Anything Electrical

GOLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS 

Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig
erators, Medical Appliances

645 Pandora -----— Victoria, B.C.

Marine Taxi Service
Phone:; Sidney : 39R

Canoe Cove Shipyards
'.Ltd.'X/..;

...'Aotf

PEACE ON EARTH, 
GOOD WILL TOWARD^^

FOR SAIiE—Clieap 1928 Chrys
ler sedan, good condition except 
front paiit of eliassis. AH now 
tiros. Bridge, Plionc Sidney 
30K. 60-2

Coming Events
l.-'ULFO.RD COMMUNITY HALL, 

Now Year’s Eve dance. .Or
chestra 10-3. Admission $1.25; 
students $1. .Supper included.

51-2

DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 

Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 

Moderate Rates 
Win. J. Clark ------ - Manager

Wanted
WANTED — Musical in.struments. 

Have you an instriimeni: of anv 
kind lying around vmu.sed? Ivet 
us soil it for you on a reasori- 
nblo commission basis, M. & M. 
Radio, Plume 234 Sidney. 32tf

WANI'l'lD — Old car bnttcrio.s. 
$2.00 each. Phono Sidney 
24211. Dan’s Delivery. J9tl’

WANTED;--Wui'k liy hmii’, day 
or steady; also voto-tilliag, 
heavy macliiue. (’.urrie anil 
Bi'cnnan, McTavish Hoad, or 

' Gen, Holivory, Sidiuqv. OO-’i

and
and
lJU!
De-
OG

WA N'l'klD : Sawdust hurning
range/ Box .A, Heview Offico.-.

604’

Situations Wanted
sri’UATION WANTED ■ - Work 

wanted for t?, nnui wit.h eliain 
saw, wood cutting, felling, buck
ing and cniil ract. wovl;.. Trees 
topped. Phone Sidney TiHQ,

For Rent
^'OU REN'l'...s iru'h Holt, h’loor

Sander......... ....... ...per day $6.00
Holt Edgcr..... .....per day $2.60
I'llertric Pollslicr, per <lay $1,60 
'r. (itirton, I’iione .'lOT; eve
nings now. 20tf

' UR Kl/N I -...l.iorai y laiokti, / im,
inonth. single: $1 nioiith donble, 
Ask about . our Key Khib, 
Pli.'aso watch our ads tins page.

I .sivia.,,. t ,17M'

FOR RENT---Cement mixer, $4 
daily; wlieelbavvow (rul.ila'r
llred) riOc. G<ii.,id ot

' ■ ’on Imnd. MItcement nhvny ...........
ehell ife Anderson (aimlmr Go.. 
Ltd,, Sidney. ’61

IDR RENT-..Cement mixers, $4;
rtildier-tlred wlmellutrrows, 60r', 
electric snwH, $2,60; plnmhcrs' 
tools, Cement, still nvailnldo.

S'FAI ED 'I'ENDERS ad(1res.sed to 
tlie undei'.sigiiud, nnd endor.sed 
“'I’ender fur Harbour Improve
ments, Chemaimis, B.C.”, will be 
rotadved until 3.00 |).m., Wedties- 
dav. Decemlier 22, lUlH, fur har- 
bdur improvements (wharf re
pairs) lit Chemaiiuis, B.C.

Plaa.s, form of conlrucl 
speeification ran )>e/ seen 
fiina.s .of feadur obtained .at 
offiee of tiu' Chii’f I'lngiiuMir, 
jiarliiu’nf of Public VVorlts, 
inwa, at tilm offii'O of Hie District 
Engineer, Pest; Office Btiilding, 
New \Vesl.min.-4ev. 11.C, and at the 
I’o.si, tiflmes .at.: Vancouver, ■ Vle- 
inria, Nanaimo and Clmmninus,
11.C. , , ■

: Nele; Upiui applientmn to the 
,ua<!e;),:li'ue(l, tlie Department will , 
; uiqily liliio./irinls and speeiflea- 
liun Ilf' th(.‘ work mi deposit of a 
sum of ,$10,011 in tlu' form, of a
certified bank iduMiue payable tn 
tlu« order of the Minister of Pub
lic Works. 'I'lie depofdt will die 
l•eleose(| on return ef the blue- 
iiriiila and Hpeeifieation wlUiin a 
month from tlie dale of reception 
of imider.s. If not reUiriind within 
Hint. iHU'iod ilie deposit will bo
forfeited.

'I'mulei'H will not be eonsldereil 
uules.s made mi printed forms hup- 
idiud liy Die Department nnd in 
aceorda'iu'c with eondifions set 
luiih llmri'in.

Each Imuler must be accmii- 
imniml hy a cm’tified clieqtionn a 
i.lmrleri'd hank in Canada, pay- 
nlito to the order of _the iloiinur-
illUi: IIK .4 Oil.'ll I of I'llhlil,, Y olll.,,

hqual 1.0 10 per emit of th«e
amount of tlie l.mider, or Hearer 
Bonds of the Dominion of Canada 

" r iiv,. ('.'.tvKli.in Ixiiitionni Rnil-
way Ciuvipimy and il,s compltuent 
emii|i!'iii.ie.-i, nneonditienally guar- 
.•mlomt as to priueipal and intiq’esl, 
1,,, ih- D,..:urHilou of Canada, or 
if,. iir,.i'.'niootion(,d lioniF nnd a 
emiifioil l•h(’que if required to 
matio up an mid iimmii'it.

By ordi'i',
.1. M. SOMERVILLE,

. Soeretnry.
Dei'iartmeitt of Pphllc Works,

Chimney Sweep 
GEO. WOOD

822 Fourth Street, Sidney
PHONE 282X intf 

— Vaciuiin Equipment —

BRICKLAYER,
MASON

And General Stonework.

W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Orthopedic Work n Specialty 

1046 3rd Sl, Sidnay

This vvish, perhaps the 7 oldest 
of Ghristmas Greetings, still 
most aptly expresses pur 
ings to('

Son walls - Septic Tnnk.n 
Sower Connections, etc.

REASONABLE RATES

“N!BS’» IRVING
SIDNEY, P.O,

44 tf

TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Third St., Sidney

PHONE 202
C. D. TURNER, Prop.

Hot-Air Heating - Air 
(\)ndit:ioning - Boat 
Tanka - Roofing 
lOvoatrough - Welding

32ff

IMPERIAL SERVICE STAflON
Chas. Douma, Prop.

Second and Beacon — Sidney
61-21

SPECIALISTS
IN . .

Body nnil Fonder Repair* 
Frnmo and Wheel Allgn- 
inonl
Cnr Pnintini;
Car UplioUtory nnd Top 
Repnir*
"No Job 'Foo lairgn or 

Too Small" 7

’s Body Shop
614 Cormornnl - E4177
Vnncoiivnr nl Viow • B IZl.'I

WHY GAMBLE with your 
Roofing Problems?

Cmu’.ult Um Approved
DUROID APPLICATORS

Home Roofing & 
Building Products

2006 Govt. Si, G 15421

MAYFAIR SHOP
ANTIQUES — FINE OlONA 

OBJETS IVA R'l.'

262 BEACON AVE. 
Sidney, B.C.
C. McMICKEN - no-tr

Here^s a Happy 
Gift ideal

PAPERHANGING
WINTER RATES 
NOW IN EFFECT

SUTHERLAND
INTERIOR DECORATOR
PHONE; Sidney 300

47lf

B.C. Funeral Co.Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)

Wo have lioon cHtuhliHhod Hinco 
1867, ,Snanich nrdifitrict cnlh 
atfoiidod tn promptly liy an oIll 
ciorit Btaff, Cotnploto Fmuvrnln 
rnarkiMl in plain figuroa,

# Oiargea Modiirnte (H 
Lady Attendant

734 Rroiifihloii St., Vidorin 
I’lmncH! E :i6M, G 7679, E 4005 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.Dlr.

Brentwood- 
Mill Bay

WINTER SCHEDULE
Leavea Brnntwmid bmirly 
on tlio hour, B a,in. to 7 
p.m.: Hiinday, H a.m. to 
9 p.m.
Lenvcii Mill Ray hourly on 
tlio half iimir, 8..'10 a.m, to 
7.30 p.m.; SnndayF,, 8.30 
a.m, to 9,3(1 p.ni. lOtf

No gift could bo more plojiHing tbun Hie "homo 
news” 418 cjirriod each week in The tteviow.
11/8 I,lio ideal way 1-0 ex|)re88 your good wiahos, / 
and a consl-ani, weekly reminder of your 

./.ihoughtfulness..;/
'IMie simulekt thing to order . . . Junt Hond tho 
name to whom you wish The Review sent, and 
it will go hy iriuil each week throughout 1049. 
Cost in only li>2,00 in (hinndn anti i{i2.r)0 for 
United StafoH and foreign comitrioH.
IMenHo print mimti enrofuHy, to avoid mistakes, / 
and Honil your 5i!«.00 along \ylth iho order. /
A luDid8onie card conveying, the senHon’s greet
ings from the Honder will bo mailed by us to 
each recipient of a gift 8ubscrlptioii, 7^

SIDNEY, B.C.

Your 
I mie 

Is My 
I irne

efl MM 4
Phone Ifi, a.'llf 49-2

WHAT LINO OF 
AN ANSV^KR

,lb ll'IAtS
MW '■

yA A TC'V
DOESN'T SOME’)/' aT) 
ONE REEP A 1/J

%3
, v.,-

..

:m\\r gT) > A 1 f,
OURCtOCK

WHETHER IT IS A
BIG LOGIC

l-Qk YOU lit STORE 
:OR A :

LITTLE CLOCK
FOR VOUtt HOME, 

Pf-Onv 'A/ll I C!PF THAT
THE TIME IS ACCURATE.

: q’'’'7.’:‘

7,ri,i:;!'
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Mayne Island P.-T.A. 
Fill Candy Bags

The monthly meeting, of the 
P.-T.A. Avas held at the home of 
Mrs. Morson. Mrs. Wilks occu
pied the chair. Secretary-treas., 
Mrs. Haglund, reported that a 
gramophone had been purchased 
for the school and a few records, 
needed for the Christmas con
cert, bought.

Books for the school library 
will be purchased in the New

Year. Open house evenings for 
teen-agers are also planned on 
Saturday nights, sport equipment 
will be purchased from funds 
raised.

A i)etition in favor of the ban
ning of comic books was signed 
by all jiresent and Avill be cir
culated throughout the island.

The sum of $95.50 was collect
ed for the annual Christmas tree 
and presents for 60 children have 
been bought. At the close of the 
meeting candy bags were filled 
for every child on the island.

-THE GULF ISLANDS-
GANGES FULFORD GALIANO ISLAND

CHECK

TO ALL SALT SPRING and 
GULF ISLAND RESIDENTS

Our Be.st Wishes for a
Most Merry Chri.stmas and a Jolly New Year

W. CRAWFORD
~ GANGES —- 

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRER
51-1,

m

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Meyer left 
Salt Spring on Tuesday to .spend 
two or three weeks in Vancouver.

Mrs. Healy-Kerr, Victoria, ar
rived last Tuesday and is a guest 
for two weeks at Harbour House.

.John Crofton arrived on Mon
day from Vancouver and will 
.spend two week.s at Ganges vis
iting Ills iiarents, Lt.-Col. and 
Mr.s. De.sinond Ci'ofton.

Mr. and Mi's. Norman Best and 
their little liaughter, Shirley, ar
rived on Monday from Los Ange
les to spend two weeks at the 
“Alders,” visiting Mr. Best’s par- 
ent.s, Caiit. and Mrs. V. C. Best.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Brooks have 
returned to their liome “Green- 
iirae.s,” Scott Road, from Victoria 
for the holiday season. Miss 
Diana Brooks, fourlii year U.B.C. 
student will be with them for two

(Continued on Page Eleven)

GREETINGS
PENDER ISLAND

.Mrs. W. Y. Stewart met her 
(laughter in Victoria on Friday. 
Mi.ss Ella Stewart is teaching 
school in Port Renfrew.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cairns and 
daughter ,of Victoria, will spend 
tlie holidays with Mrs. Cairn’s 
niotlier, Jlrs. P. Reynolds, at 
Beaver Point.

Mr. and Mrs. 1C. J. Butt and 
family, of Royal Oak, will spend 
the Christmas liolidays at Beaver 
Point witli Mrs. A. M. Butt and 
Mr. and iMrs. T. J. Butt.

Mr. and Mrs. E. iJugh Collins 
plan to spend the holiday in Van- 
C' Uver witli their daughters, Mrs. 
Wakelmm and Mrs. Iiia Black.

Burgoyne United Ladies’ Aid 
lield tlieir niontlily meeting on Fri
day afternoon at tlie home of 
Mrs. C. E. Kinder.

Cliri.stmas carol service was 
lield last Sunday at St. Mary’s 
cluirch with Archdeacon G. H. 
Holmes officiating. Mrs. A. J. 
Hepburn assisted at the organ.

for Vic- 
with her

m m

1

Frank L. Godfrey and his Man Friday (in 
this case Mary Kamula, who by the way, is a 
very versatile young lady), extend the warmest 
felicitations for this Christmas to all North Saan
ich residents, patrons or otherwise of the Bus 
Depot Emporium. We.hope that if you have 
not become an habitue of Store, Cafe or Beauty 
Parlour, we may be “seeing you” in one or other 
place of business during 1949.

Mrs. V. Fox has left 
toria after a brief visit 
niotlier, Mrs. A. Taylor.

Miss M. H. Grimmer spent a 
week recently with lier parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Gi'immer.

R. Roe returned last week after 
a holiday in Victoria and Van
couver.

Mrs. E. Logan has left to spend 
Christmas at Edmonton with her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grove Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. Catterall are 
spending a few weeks in Vancou
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Noble were 
visitors on the island last week.

MAYNE ISLAND
Mr.s. Dixon arrived from Van

couver to spend the Christmas 
.holidays with her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
A itken.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Parrick 
and little boys have spent the last 
sveek in Vancouver.

Mr. Hagland left for Vancou
ver last week for a few days visit.

Edwin and Gordon Odberg are 
visiting Vancouver thi.s week.

Mis. Brown and children are 
spending the Christmas season 
with lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Odberg.

Mrs. Garner Sr., Vancouver, is 
visiting her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr .and Mrs. F. E. Robson.

Mr. and Mrs. .N- Smaback with 
tlieir daughters. Misses Ethel and 
Norma, left on Saturday to spend 
Christmas in New Westminster.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Donaldson have 
left-to visit thoir families at Cres- 
ton, B.C.

Miss Betty Robinson has arriv
ed to spend the holiday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Robinson.

Students returning home for 
the holidays are Miss Janet Jack, 
Miss Peggie Bellhouse and Ken
neth Sater.

.Stanley Shale spent tho past 
week in Vancouver and Victoria 
returniiig home on Saturday.

Michael Fiiiiiis, recently arrived 
from England, is visiting his I’ela- 
tives. Com. and Mrs. E. Finnis.

Mr. and Mr.s. G. W. Georgeson 
have left to spend Christmas with 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geschkie.

AH', and Mrs. A. Lord are .spend
ing the holiday with their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Crocker, Victoria.

Air. and Airs. R. Page are vis
iting Airs. Page’s parents. Air. and 
Airs. W. Bond.

Check your shopping list of gifts and needs for 
Christmas and the New Year. Be sure you have 
missed nothing. We can supply you with last- 
minute needs till 10 p.m. on Christmas Eve. Gifts 
for all the family and supplies for the festive days 
at prices to suit any budget.

A Very Happy Christmas to All

BAAL’S DRUG STORE
PHONE 42L SIDNEY

w
SOUTH PENDER

ISITING our many iiatrons the 
compliments of the season and 

bright and prosperous New Year.

was
la.st

“A FINE CITIZEN”

In any case we trust that this Christmas and 
the New Year coming will be very kind and 
generous to you all.

SehMi B@ari ioiiouri idiring 
MmUf Will f resentatiiii

Ed. Pritchard, with the aid of 
Bill Murray, has completed his 
new float.

A 20-pound spring salmon 
caught in Bedwell Harbour 
week by Airs. A. Sproule.

Logging operations in the 
ley have been suspended for 
holiday’ season.

Aliss Margaret 
been visiting in 
Port Coquitlam, 
for Christmas.

Aliss Geraldine Dobbin and

HERBERT CORFIELD
GULF ISLAND BOAT .SERVICE

val-
the

Phone 301 Sidney, B.C.

Teece, who 
Vancouver

has
and

51-1,

returned home

WISHING ALL QUR 
CUSTOMERS THE 
GOMPLIMENTS OF 
the; SEASON, AND 
THANKING THEM 
FOR THEIR SPLEN
DID PATRONAGE.

R. A. Sansbury, chairman of 
Saanich School Board, paid trib
ute to F., J. Baker at the last 
meeting of the year of the board 
on A'londay evening. Air. Baker 

was unable to be present and Airs. 
K. Sparks was detailed to present 
to him a pen and pencil set and 
an illuminated: scroll. ;

, Air.:Sansbury outlined the years 
of servi(^e Air. Baker had seen on 

The board! : :‘‘There could, not;' be 
a better citizen,” he / said.

and Patricia :
. Bay Airport, was a bustling'/ hive 
of activity, the . high school;/ there 
became :The/subject/; of', mu(:h: dis:- 
cussion.: 'Ammunition dumps:were ! 
only 100 yards , from the school 

' and parents protested. Air. Baker; 
and Mr; Salisbury,, after inspect- 
ing'; the situation,, , immediately 
closcid the, school. ..Then followed 

: a period of / intense activity. Not 
only, had the regular pupils to be' 
accommodated, but a great influx 

: of pupils fi'onv families of R.A.F., 
R.C.A.F. and tlie - Anti-Aircraft 

/Tiattalioii had to have teaching 
space. At: this: period Air. Baker 
.‘‘worked like a trojan,” finding 
lialls and making all the arrange- 
inoiits .necdssai'y for desks and 
equipment. The need for a now 
high .seheol .rvas imperative, and 
delegation after delegation sought

their vote of thanks and asked 
Airs. Sparks, secretary, who work
ed with Air. Baker on the high 
school, to personally present him 
with the gift pen set and a scroll 
signed by the members. Word
ing on the scroll reads, as follows: 
“Presented to F. J. Baker on 
December 20, 1948,: by the Trus
tees. of School' District No.: 63, 
Saa.nich, /ill appreciation of his 
ten years of service on the School 
Board as repfe.sentatlve;for North 

'/.Saanich.'
“With . grateful, thanks, for :Un- : 

told hours of- helpful and co-op
erative. Igbduf. :: / Signed r- R. A. 
Salisbury; EvelynfM.: Bryce,' Ruby! 
Al.' Simpson,:: George,: Ross,; Percy 
Thorpe, Neil AlcNaughtaii, Katrina 
■Eparks.”' .

.Handsomely;:.fi'aincd, the illus
tration repre-scMits by; iv; colored 
strip, /a: fragment, in' the,:life/^ of. ^ 
Air. Baker., .At the top is a synn- 
bolic illustration of. the old-time! 
“little , red school house” and at 

the bottom a drawing of the new 
North Saanich high .school is 
shov.’ii, the whole symbolizing the 

: eliange wrought through the, ef- 
f(.irls of the ,retiring member.

her
brother, Peter, are spending the 
Christmas holidays with their par
ents, Mr. and Airs. Henry Dobbin.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron, of Van
couver, are residing in the old 
O’Rielly house, now owned by H. 
deBurgh.

Airs. Craddock and daughter 
Pat have left for California where 
they plan to spend the winter.

Young Paul Rickard has re
turned to his home at Cordova 
Bay, after spending some weeks 
with his grandparents. Air. and 
Airs. George Rickard. The best Christmas Gift is .
WINNERS AT 
TURKEY SHOOT

/Sponsored By the Salt Spring 
/ Island Rod and Gun Club a tur- 
' key ;and chicken! shoot / /was /held ' 
last week in the grounds of Har
bour House Hotel, Ganges;!: Alost 
of : the- shoots were run off ; by- / 
open sights and others by peep 
sights, at a distance of 100 yards.

: Prize winners were as follo'ws; 
Turkeys—Aliss Denise Crofton, R.

: Akerman, E. L. Borradaile, S. La 
Fortune, Fred Alorris, Mac Mouat, 
Gordon Parsons (2), E. Reynolds. 
Chickens—Airs. D, McLaughlan, 
R. Akerman, T. Ayres, L. Lake- 
burg, Laurie Alouat, Gordon Par- 

: sons.

^ CHRISTMAS DINNER 
/'^^ITHEBEA

Complete Ghristmas! Turkey; Dinner, 
" t6'NutsT’:^'$1j35''-

" Fot a gift ol: year-ground 
why not take; your good 

! to dinner every Sunday ?

pleasured' 
wife: out

ELIN JONES WEDS 
AT HOLY TRINITY

Miss Pauline Callow, Third St., 
lias left To spend the festive sea
son at her homo in Pi'incoton,

THE BEACON CAFE
SIDNEY,PHONE 186 B.C.
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St'/'/■

The WASEIiOIISIE
1110 GOVERNMENT ST.—-1420 DOUGLAS ST,

JOLT

T''/'''

for the gift that 
“She*^ will appreciate

F. J. BAKER

aiVproval from Vidorin mul (H-

WASH ER
2 avaihiblo for imniediate dolivory 
on personal convenient torms.

10S.3B
SUNSHINE RANGETTE

Apartment model, plugs into any outlet.
77.SO

COLEMAN APPLIANCES
Completo Sales and Service on all Oil-Burning 

and Farm Ayiidiances, Laiu|).s and .iaiid.ui’n,s,
Uegulnr Ddivorkm to All I’luts of Snmiich mid dull’ IhIhiuIs

UouRla», St.,' Victoria I'.. i&AliS

tnwfi, ; .Finally a, aLx-man com- 
nUtliM-i arrived froin Ottawa ami 
were inl.erv.iewed by Air, . Baker. 
Tla.vy gave tlie “O.K,”' for con- 
strudiun of n new Indhiing.
CHOOSE HIGH SCHOOL 
PRESENT SITE

.Cheic.ii, Ilf, the presenl nile of 
l.liii Nerdi Sannidi high Mohoo! 
wan inmio hecan.se it was ont of 
Iho flightwaya of ilie airfield. 
Iluill, .(luring, war , lime, it wa.s 
the Hirfosl place in Mie opinion of 

,:l.he defence antliorifies.
With every worker on defence 

work, Iln.' tn.sk of hiiihling the 
.school was taken on hy Die honrd 
hy (lay lahonr, with Mr, Dutton 
sup(>rvlsing. Mr, Baker look on 
Ihe joh ns clerk of works and wild 
Airs, .Sparks keeping time and at
tending lo tho ninny dotalls of 
ofhCe SVork, tile hCllOol was eeiu- 
pleteil,

"'I his was n full-time Jidi , . , 
and a lahour df love,” said Mr. 
.Samdiury. .“Air. Baker,lias nevio' 
I'd 1 Ten a 1(1,1 fu( 1011, ag,. 
nn.v of vtie ordinaryCxpcnKes 
ciirrml hy !»oar,l inemlierK,” 

■/said. !'
Mr. .Saiodmrv also laid of 

(uu,ming-up ot Lochsule Drive, 
idaining Ihiit; Dm outlet was 
ituli'i'd w'lum plniis were made 
the evacuation of (ddldreri 
tlie airport area in emu* of atlai'k.

"Thero a.iT mniiy who do not 
know; the tinm, mu'rgy and ex- 

i.peust'* Mr, Bidier Iiuh e'Xpomied 
during Ills len years of servUi' on 
this I’loard, and that is why I have 
nuoie this rather, long speech,” 
said Mr, Snlislniry in (doalng.

The hoard was iieanlivieiiiii ir»

The historic church at Patricia 
Bay, Holy 'rriiiity, was packed on 
Monday afternoon when Elia Kay, 
daughter: of Mr, and Airs. E.'Ibb.s ; 
.lones beeanio the bride of Wil- , 
Ham Dimglas McCartney, of Vic- 

Toria,
'rim bride cho.se ii giiwn of 

whito velvet, slightly cn train, in 
cla.ssie stylo, Hor wni.st-length 
illusion veil was caught in a cor
onet of .seed pearl, .she carried 
:i ll.•ullpl,'l nf |ii]ik (•ai'niilion.*: and 
ro.ses. Sim wiis given in marriage 
by her falhov.

Bridesmaid I'tuth Mcllvride
' ' ' I ' it 1 . , M ' i , , 1 I , , g , * VI i I u f
luindi velvet witli mulcliing bon- 
net. Rev, Boy Alelville offidnLoil,

Iturndl Dare suiiporled tlm 
greoin while Bu.s,si*ll Latham nnd 
Stanley AloCnrtney, l.i'.rothoT of 
Iho,groom, wi're ushor.s.

More than 10d gnests attended 
the l■(!(,•epti(:ln at The Clmlet whore 
Dr. William Newton propmsod the 
toast to tlm bride, Tlie groom re- . 
sponded,,, Gaeats W(.'ro greeted at 
'I'lu,I, Chalet by the niotlmr.s of tlm 
liride and groom, 'l.’he honey

moon will be ii'penl III, Yellow 
l’(dnt,. , For her going-away ccia- 
tiime , the bv|di! cliose a Lc'ivalt 
tweed nii.'itui'o ,suit with wine top- 
eont nnd grey nceessorii.*;!, hei’. 
corsage ..was tin iirchiil., / They will;, 
re.si(l(' (it BlIIH We.st 5th Avenue 
in Vtumouver,

Out-of-town gue.si.s incUidod; 
Mr, iiiid Mm, B. V. Dore, Miss 
Alico Thorne, Airs. II. Ilorhort;, 
all of VaniMUivor; Air. and.Mr.s, 
Doiuiiiloy, of While Rock; Mr. nnd 

Mrs. W. Bidl, nnd Mr. nnd Airs.'
Ri.seley ,of Collide 11 il... , nnd fk
AIcCrei'ry, of Imdy.stnith, AIntiy 
friond.s of till' family nttendi.ol 
the eereniony from ViiTovia.

SCHOOLS MERGE 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

It. G,
ilia Road 
la,v

'I'gc
and

,, Norlli End, 
Vo.siiviu.s Bay

Bed-
Sun

il 1
in-
ho

1 lid 
OX-
re-
for

I'riim

seliiiola Imlil tlieir eomhlned 
Ghrisimmi party on h’l’idny after
noon in tlie Mahon Hall, GangoH, 

11,' I..., .(( 1, Ml,.. V, C, Bi,.t,
Mrs, J, Byron, Mvh, Stuart 
HolinoH, Alias A, (1. Larnder, Airs. 
R, A. .Moore, Air,s, Gordon Par- 
.seri>( and f’litlii'vine Deeiim, As. 
sisDug llmin were Airs, 11, G. 
ikirier, .Mrs, (I, II. ITcdmcs, Mrs, 
W. M. Palmer and otlmrs.
' Sixiyi'-d's rhlldri'n joined Tn 
e'amc.s, orgnnlzod durirur Ihe af* 
teriiooii liy Von, :(!, II. llolnui.s, 
mill imt (lowii to tea served <il a 
tiihle gay witli r.lirisluias decorii- 
lioiiM, The Archdeacon delighted 
them afterwneds hy Hhowing four 
new viioving pieturim and before 
leaving they were .iiriCHeiited with
Uh tMOvUiu! »vn

You'll enjoy the rich, I'ull-inuliiHl llavour of Captain Morgan 
GuUI I,libel Rum in a Rum Miglilmll, tall iiml mellow ...

Pour one jigger of Captain Morgan lUim over a few t:iihe.s 
of ice and fill glass with soda or tlry ginger alei 

U.se Cola if you preferj

111
GOLD LAKEL

Tht' rh h flt’imr JuH ht»ly oj Qifihun Morgan Gold Label Kufft 
renalt /rofii mauler hUnidhis «} carejally selected rare aid rams,

opin txnn
jRU’M.lm

uvniTcy M J),
IW*»»

♦ 'W«hr'D#,i?n»»ru» I V, ..Jl Sjjfl
(tn J iPt r * *

iMK jLivvinoKiMiNr n sioi piJsinHm on oispiavio iv Hit tiouoA coNinat tOAiiO Ot tv rue aovitNMthir of ttimH toiUMtiA,
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Seek Site For 
School At Fulford

Mayne Island Students 
In Christmas Concert

Member.s oi' the Saltspring 
School Board hold a meeting in 
the Community Plall at Fuli'ord 
on Friday evening to obtain the 
opinion oi re.sidents as to location 
for a propo.sed four-room school 
for the area.

A large crowd attended the 
annual Christmas .school concert

.The meeting \va.s well attended 
with residents from Lsabella Pt,, 
Beaver Pt., and Fulford Harbour. 
G. Parsons, president of the 
School Board, and T. Fowler, sec
retary, attended. J. Fraser was 
cliaii'inan.

Only site proposed wa.s a piece 
of land owned by J. French. The 
committoo e.xpre.ssed a desire that 
the site be closer to the Commun
ity Hall, it po.s.sible. Resident.s 
wei’c asked if they favoui'ed a 
•schi ol in hullorih -the maiority 
were in favour of a new .school 
being Imill 11km\' if a .suitalde site 
could be found.

in the iVIayne Island Hall on Dec. 
17, under the direction of the 
teachers, iMiss Lynn Nichwedink, 
.assisted hy Mi's. W. Deacon at 
the piano. The hall was nicely 
decorated and the following took 
part in the 'program: Boyd Aitken, 
Isobel Worthington, Shirley Hag- 
lund, Pat Borthwick, Arlene 
N'igurs, Micky Atterbury, Peggy 
Bennett, Caroline Beacon, Ronnie 
.\tterbury, Dorothy Gudmundson, 
Donny de Rousie, Jimmie Atter- 
biiry Louis La Juenesse, Billy 
Borthwick. Doughns Salmon, Marie 
Bennett, Pat Kirkwood, Mickey 
Gurney, Dorothy Vigurs, and Ar
lene Salmon.

Ref rc.sliment.s were .served hy 
the P.-T..A., under tlie convener- 
ship of Mi.s. Morson, and candy, 
pup, and uianges distributed.

Corrective FOOTWEAR
Spe.aaiLing in Corrective 
and Ortiiojiiicdic Footwear 

for I^adios

A. cornplelf lai.yf of tii-.s and 
puuip.s, suede, kid aiuJ call !ea- 
llieies, all t.vpes o f heels and 
u-uitlis. For fool eonu'orl be flUed 
'.villi the correct last and size by 
com ieuus, experienced fitters. 
Footwear for the hard to fit. 
Quality shoes at prices you car 
afford to pay.

DK01> IX AXD TAI.K OVBIt YOUR FOOTWBAK PROBLEMS

- Gilmotir Corrective Footwear •18 tf
SUCCESSOR TO MORGAN’S SHOE STORE 

1407 DOUGIjAS ST. Bank of Toronto Bldg,

Thanking you for your patronage 
and wishing you the

a.':ba:rke-r^;::l
Hauling Phone 138

51-27

To all our Customers and Friends 
in Saanich and vicinity we extend 

our heartiest good wishes
, V for ■■

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS 
SEASON . . . HEALTH 
AND PROSPERITY IN 
THE COMING YEAR

☆
51-1

Saanieli indiao Sob©! Presents 
Cliristiias ®@n©ert

MORE ABOUT

GANGES

On Thur.sday, Doc. 16, in the 
.Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, tlio 
Saanich Indian dtiy .schools held 
their annual Christmas concert 
and party.

Nearly 206 Indians gatheretl 
for the occasion. Children and 
parents were honoured by the 
presence of His Excellency, 'fho 
Most Rev. James, Hill, Bishop of 
Victoria, and Maj.-Gen. G. R. 
Peai'kes, V.C., M.P., ami Mrs.
Pearkes. Al.so in the audience, 
were Commander and Mrs. A. J. 
Tullis and Mrs. Gwen Downes of 
the B.C. Indian .Arts and Welfare 
Society; M. F. Connor of the hit. 
Newton high school staff; Miss 
George, welfare woi-ker on the 
Songhees Reserve, and Mi.s.s hi. 
Fletcher, R.N., Indian health 
iiu rse.

-After a welcome addres.s, the 
children presented three tableaus. 
The Annuiieiation. The Shepherds, 
The Nativity. Reeitations gave 
the meaning of each tableau ami 
the tiaditional carols added Lo 
the religious aimosphere of the 
lierformaneo.

A.s a surprise to the guesl.s, 
[Kirents ami ehihlren, tlie Catholic 
\ outh Indian Club, piesented an 
hilarious pantominio, eiititlml 
“That Man.”

Special praiso.s were given to 
the leading lady and man. The 
ea.st: Old lady, Ann Elliott; visit
ing lady, Dorothy Paul; thief, 
Charles Tom; maid, Thore.sa Sam: 
gardener, John Cooper; clam dig
ger, Elsie Henry; policeman, 
Itlanny Cooper.

Prizes for attendance, religion, 
reading and arithmetic were given 
to the best pupil.s of the three 
schools.

His Excellency, Bi.shop Hill, in 
a short address, congratulated tho 
young people for their very com
mendable performance and in 
thanking the Rev. Sisters for their 
almost unknown but very devoted 
work in the Saanich schools.

Santa Claus then made his ap
pearance and was busy for nearly 
half an hour distributing presents 
and candies.

Eugene Chativan, Glen Lorenz, 
Jimmy Garner and Lynn Wilson. 
The entire school supported the 
player.s as choru.s. The affair was 
stagetl by Mr.s. F. Penrose and 
Miss Juan Wycoff with Mrs. A. 
E. Scoones at the piano. Follow
ing the concert the P.-T.A. Christ- 
ma.s tree was enjoyed with Tom 
Carolan a.s Santa. Mrs. G. Jack 
assisted. Supper wa.s served by 
mcmber.s of the P.-T.A. with Miss 
E. Endacott, Mr.s. T. Bryde, Mrs. 
1.. Booth, Mr.s. A. Bennett and 
Mr.s. Bowman in charge.

It

~‘S»
Tltiiii, lulvtii'UHOiiuiiii is not jnilillwlit'd or (liRplaytul hy Utc

I'l/'viw'v* A1.^ t r-1 , I- V.- * Lf'* ..f" In VI*'n

CHRISTMAS CONCERT 
AT GANGES

Under tlio amnagement of the 
teaclier.s, .Mrs. E. McLeod, Mrs.
V. Ijaing, Mi.s.s Dorotliy Greene, 
Mi.s.s M. Hague tuid Mi.ss Joan 
\V ilson. the Chri.stmas concert wa.s 
sla,^a>d recently in the Mahon 
liad, (binge.s, by the children of 
Salt Spring Island school, grades 
I to 6.

Children took pait in a series 
of Libleaux depicting the birth of 
fdirist, coming of tlie three wis<‘ 
men, etc, :ippropriate carols were 
sung and verse .speaking, bv 
others, illuslrated the iiietures.

.At the party which followed
W. IVI. Palmer as Santa Claus 
pi-e-seiiled from tho tree gifts 
which hml lieen jirovided for the 
children by the local branch uf 
the P.-T.A.

CONCERT, TREE 
AT GALIANO ISL.

The Christma.s concert was held 
this year on Dec. 16 and offered 
a variety program of carols, plays 
and dances. Among those taking 
part were: Belinda and Beth Bell- 
house, Jeanette McKenzie, Mabs 
Bellhouse, Ronnie Callaghan,

TO: ALL RESIDENTS OF 
THE GULF islands . V . 
I EXPRESS THE WISH 
THAT YOUR GHRISTMAS 
BE MERRIE AND THE 
N E W Y E A R A VERY 
HAPPY ONE.

George S. Pearson, 
M.L.A.

r,i-2

SEASON’S
GREETINGS 

AND “HELLO ff

from the

DEPOT COFFEE SHOP
: NOW OPEN

Boricon Avi*. »l Fourlli Si., Sitiney

iimlur flm nuiiiiHrorrimit of 
MR. irnrl MRS. .1. H. .S'LEICI.R

51-2

for Victoria, where they will be 
guests for a short visit of Mrs. 
Curtis Sampson. They will after
wards visit their daughter, Mrs. 
C. R, Weatherell at Latlvsmith.

Robert St. Denis has returaed 
to Vancouver after spending a 
few days at St. Mary Lake, visit
ing his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geoi’ge St. Denis.

week.s, also Hugh Brooks, of Van
couver. Ted Smylhe, law stiulent 
at U.B.C., will be their guest for 
a week. Hi f

Mrs. E. Dawson, Victoria, is 
spending a week as guest £it Har
bour House.

Fred Fowler, Nakusp, arrived 
here recently and is spending 
Chri.stma.s the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bishop Wilsun.

Season’s Greetings
to

.Mrs. J. W. Taylor, Vancouver, 
is spending Chi'i.stmas with her 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. K. Crofton.

4: =f-
J. D. Halley left on Tuesday 

for Coiuox where he will .spend 
two week.s visiting his son-in-law 
ami daughter, .Mr. ami IMrs. 
Stanley Idieiis,

FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS
fi'om

LAVENE’S BEAUTY SALON
SIDNEY

51-2

Miss Jacqueliibr Ihmr.se ariived 
from M'estwold on Tiie.sd:iy ;tml i.s 
spending a week or so with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. ami 
Mrs. A. J. Eaton.

* »
Mr. :uui .Mrs. Aian T. Be.st re- 

tui'iied on Thui’sday from Van
couver, where for a few d;iys, they 
Imve been visiting their sister-in- 
law, .Mrs. Cordon Best.

* ♦ »

Mi.s.ses Jac()ueline and Shirley 
Siralemlorff :irrived on Tliursday 
from Victoi'ia and will be guests 
for three weeks of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Butterfield, Ganges Hill.

PROGRESS

PRESENTS FIRST 
KINDERGARTEN 
CONCERT AT MAYNE

The fii'st kindergarten enter
tainment since inception of the 
classes by Mrs. Whi.sken last Octo
ber was held at Mrs. Whisken’s 
home on Dec. 14. Parents and 
visitors made an appreciative 
audience for tlie tots tvho per
formed very cleverly.

The following took part: Linda 
Haglund, Dougla.s de Rousie, 
Doreen Bennett, Karl Wilks, 
Leslie Forsytli, Gary Garrick, and 
Hilary Forsyth.

After individual acts a Christ
mas play in costume was pre
sented by all the children. Games 
for the children followed refresh
ments.

By the last official count of 
noses, in 1941 there were 7,639 
Eskimos in Canada — about as 
many people as there are in Ken- 
ora, Ont.

tmvif tm%)t tmmt •■.'jpu,-? lefiisy? fittsu?

ON EVERY FRONT

Capt. A. B. Gurney left Salt 
Spring on Thursday to .spend a 
few day.s in Victoria.

F. 11. Johnson returned to 
Chilliwack on Thur.sday after 
■spending a few days at Harbour 
llou.se.

Miss R. Oulton left on Thurs
day to siiend two wcek.s in Van
couver visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Oulton.

Raymond Best has returned 
from U.B.C. to spend two weeks 
with his parents, Capt. and Mrs. 
V. C. Best.

'I’he athanee of medicine agaimst tlio enemy, 
di.^ea.sc, sweeps forward on every front. Techniques 
of anathe.sia have improved to make possible surgi
cal procedui’os denied to the irractitioner of the 
twenties. Highly refined and .specialized mechani
cal aids, including X-ray, fluoroscope, and electro- 
cardiograi)h, have sharpened diagnostic skills. 
Testing of tho blood and urine reveals more signifi
cant facts to the phjnsician than ever before. In 
support of the iihysician, the pharmaceutical chem
ist continues to forge new chemical and biological 
weapons to fight disease. Insulin for the manage
ment of diabetes mellitus, liver extract for pernici
ous anemiti, sulfa drugs, and penicillin are examples. 
Your phjxsician and your pharmacist are alert to 
apply the improved procedures as they become 
available.

Ken. Simpson arrived on Tues
day from We.stwold and is the 
guest for a week of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Eaton.

FORT
AT ilHOAl)

G 1190
L. I l T E D

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS

DOUGLAS 
AT VIEW 

G 3222

Mr. and Mr.s. F)-ank Scott, 
Ganges Harbour, left on Tuesday

Special Attention Given to M.ail and! Bus Delivery Orders
. J’.r.. 1

KitBsxssBBsmess
51-1

1418 Douginn St., Vidorin

mi1si
We Wi.slv our Many Saanicli Cuslomers

1

and may that joy continue 
throughout the conTing year

ym'.

May we continiU! to ,sorvo yoii vvitli cuHtom-lailorod fim: suits, for 
hiflitis anti gpiillonion who prefer iho liost.

Finr'il Fnglitili nnd Txvnndti Now nl n SnvJng

WM34 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTOIllA, B.C.
W "OVER FIFTY YEARS OP SERVICE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA" ■ 4l:v’ '

lliiiiiiAiMi
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Foreign-language newspapers in 
Canada have a circulation of 
about 200,000. Ukrainian papers
65.000, Gorman 32,000, Yiddish
28.000, Polish 15,000.

Two out of three Canadian 
children who finish primary school 
do not go on to high school, and 
more than half of those who enter 
high school do not finish.

HI KtS.

Statements of Fact^lS
“He is happiest who works with his hands."—Chinese proverb.

Last week we gave our space to Christmas 
Greetings on Page 2. In case you missed 
them we again wish you all you would wish 
yourself for this Festive Season. There is 
Just time to get and to give that exclusive 
present which cannot be bought elsewhere. 
That little something which will be all the 
more pleasing because it cannot be duplicated. 
Many of our things in fact, can never be re
peated. They are creations of a lifetime; 
in many cases once only; at a price much less 
than the mass production prices of today. 
Our things were made by craftsmen who 
used their hands in creating things of beauty 
and utility. They combine the cleverness of 
the expert with the craftsmanship of long 
years of training. If you doubt these facts 
come and inspect our stock. You will be well 
received without pressure to buy, at . . .

B.C. Arts and Crafts
(Next to SIDNEY TRADING) on 
BEACON AVE., SIDNEY—Phone 12

idaii lerehants T@ -igain 
la@p kw. Swept

grip and pommel. The length 
of the sword is two feet nine-and- 
a-half inches.

TIMELY GREETINGS 
and Best Wishes

to our Customers and Friends, from

R,S:WHITE
— WATCHMAKER — 

Corner Beacon at Second SIDNEY
51-2

Meeting on Wednesday evening 
in St. Andrew’s Hall, members of 
the Retail Merchants’ Division of 
the Sidney and North Saanich 
Chamber of Commerce agreed to 
again maintain a man for the 
summer months to keep Beacon 
Avenue swept.

J. C. (Jock) Anderson, former 
president of the Chamber, was 
unanimously named chairman of 
the division. H. C. Stacey volun
teered to act as secretary.

Considerable discussion took 
place concerning methods of col
lecting. This year’s collector, F. C. 
E. Ford, reported that pressure of 
business had prevented him from 
making the necessary calls. Bills, 
with an explanatory letter will 
go out. It was estimated that 
almost $200 was due Mitchell & 
Anderson Lumber Co., Ltd., who 
had advanced the payments to the 
street cleaner. Mr. Ford prom
ised that he would collect the 
funds before the end of the year.

Two members spoke against 
participation in the street clean
ing and lighting co-operative ef
fort. Both stated that the prin
ciple involved was wrong, the 
small amount of actual cash asked 
wa.s not complained about, but a 
more general participation in the 
jdan W’as sought.

J. C. Anderson, chairman of 
the meeting, explained that the 
whole effort was co-operative. 
“It is impossible to force anybody 
to pay anything,” he said.

“The whole idea is that we, who 
do business here, endeavour to 
make the central shopping area a 
cleaner, brighter place for our 
customers and clients ... if one 
benefits, we all benefit.”

The subject of incorporation 
came in for some discussion, with 
advocates both for and against 
the measure stating their views. 
The need for a more detailed re
port from those living in areas 
7-ecently incorporated will be 
sought.

Day, December 27, closed all day 
and also Monday, January 3, 
closed all day.
TO SEEK REBATE 
ON SALES TAX

Noting the percentage of the 
Provincial Sales Tax now being 
granted to various centres 
throughout British Columbia, the 
meeting voted in favour of ask
ing provincial authorities what 
share w’ill be forthcoming for 
Sidney, and when it could be ex- 
jjected.

Mrs. O. Thomas moved that the 
division recommend to the cham
ber that efforts be made to re
pave Sidney streets. Condition of 
Fourth Street and Shoreacres was 
described as ‘deplorable.” The 
resolution I'eeeived the unanimous 
endorsation of the meeting.
STREET LIGHTING

Merchants voted in favour of 
maintenjuice of the service. Hon
orarium due Mr. Wood, for turn
ing lights on and off, was also 
voted. It was noted that last 
year’s honorarium luul not yet 
been paid. The full sum will be 
given to Mr. Wood when it is col
lected.

Ninth Century 
Sword Found

It is often said that every

STORE HOURS
Members voted to observe regu

lar store hours over the holiday 
season. With Monday, Boxing

inch of ground in Westminster is 
.steeped in history. This has Just 
been given a fresh and striking 
corroboi'ation by an interesting 
find made during excavations be
neath the Houses of Parliament. 
The minister of w’orks announced 
recently that a 9th century sword 
of fine workmanship has been dis
covered about 30 feet below the 
groumi. The place where it was 
found would formerly have been 
part of the bed of the River 
Thames. Experts consider that 
it will make a notable addition 
to archeologists’ knowledge of the 
Saxon period in Britain. Despite 
the fact it must have lain beneath 
the river for close on ten cen
turies, the weapon is complete 
except for a small part of the

r;'Y
we sing

year, and never tire of ... Silent 
, Come All Ye Faithful . . . 

. : all the lovely songs 
in church, at home, and wherever
e are s are

Ghristmas.

May W All Heartfelt Good Wishes
at This Solemn Season

SECOND STREET PHONE 250 SIDNEY

IHOP AND $AVE ON $ECOND $TREET. $1DNEY

REX THEATRE 
Every Night 7.45

ATTENTION!
MATINEE ONLY ON
Friday, Dec. 24
No Evening Show

(Christmas Day)
NO MATINEE ..; Show 

as Usual in Evening

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
TARZAN AND THE 

HUNTRESS
Action picture with

Johnny Weiismullor, Brenda 
Joyce, Johnny Sheffield, 

Cheeta

Mon. > Tues. - Wed.
IT HAPPENED IN 

BROOKLYN
Big Musical starring

Jimmy Durante, Frank Sinatra, 
Katharine Grayaon, Peter 

Lawford

News Reel Every Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday

MATINEE EVERY 
SATURDAY AT 2 P.M.

When Postage 
Cost A Penny

CAFE CAUTION
Lipstick on the cup? Egg stains 

on the fork? Nothing spoils a 
dinner downtown more than an 
unpleasant experience with im
properly washed cafe dishes. But 
such incidents are more than un
pleasant. They can be dangerous. 
Improperly wash^fd dishes or uten
sils can carry disease germs. In
sist on well-washed and sterilized 
dishes.

Fifty years ago, on Christmas 
Day 1898, Imperial Penny Post 
was introduced between Canada 
and Britain. Tradition says that 
the day was chosen on the spur 
of the moment. A biographer 
says that when the Postmaster- 
General of Britain, the Duke of 
Norfolk, told Queen Victoria that 
penny postage was to be intro
duced with Canada, she asked on 
what day it was to come in force. 
“We thought of the Prince’s

birthday,” replied the Duke, re
ferring to the Prince of Wales, 
who was born on Nov. 9. “And 
what Prince?” asked the Queen, 
in hei' iciest tones. The Duke was 
eciual to the occasion. “The 
Prince of Peace—on Christma.s 
Day,” he replied. Thus the new 
rate became effective on Dec. 25 
1 898.

Tho motor-bus and trolley-bus 
are replacing electric street cai’s 
in Canada. In 1926 43 cities used 
electric caivs, in 1946 they were 
in use in 22 cities.

MITCHELL aUSERSOI!
I SIDNEY, B.C. Phone 6; Night 60Y
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from

Ett«l Snnnich Rcl, near N. Snanich High School

PHONE: Sidney 155

FACET & WOOD
Ea»t Saanich Road at Saanichton

PHONE: KealinB 37Y

SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
Beacon Avenue at Third Strciot

PHONE: Sidney 269

WESTOVER & POPE
Corner Bazan Ave. nnd Second St,

PHONE: Sidney 247


